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R. W. Drew, division freight agent j
electoral district; Thomas Paulson, uf
?!
in Nelson. Mr. Drew states that
Paulson;.! I) .Campbell, Charles A.
tbis tonnage is considerably higher
Mix, D. G. Evans, Frank H H u t u ,
than at the same time last year. He
j Thomas Powers and N. L.
ftielmra.
attributes the increase largely to the
XT
•
J "' (-irH"^ Forks; I R. Poole, i f CasThree Days' Short Courses higher price of copper and to'the X W 0 N O W B r i C K B l O C k S a n d : cade; D. J. Darraugh-, of Phoenix. Description of the Latest Imon Fruit and Vegetable^ increased lead production.
an Opera House Planned
provement at the .iranA poultry association has been OrIn addition to the 8000 tons of nre
Itaiiizeil
in
(iieitiiwooil,
Tho
officers
Growing - * the railway is handling daily ahout
for This Season
by Smelter
are: President, Hugh McCutcheon;
400 tons of coke and about ..300 tons
secretary, J. N. Guudeve; treasurer, E.
of fluxes for the smelters Next Wednesday, Thursday and
At present the Granby and British
It is yet ton early in the season to J C'artier.
The Vancouver Morning Sun :
Friday, February 118 and 29 and Columbia Copper companies are make an accurate forecast of tbe
prints
the folio., ing article descripWalter Rusk und his partner have
March 1, short-course lectures on operating their smelters at full ca- building operations in this city durtive of tbe new slag currier at the
beeu
filled
(90
eaeh
and
ousts
for
runfruit and vegetable growing will be pacity, and at Trail two copper fur- ing the coming summer. It is genGranby smelter:
beld in tbe Miners' Union hall in naces and one lead furnace are in erally admitted, however, that plans ning a poker game aud selling liquor
''Successful experiments are now.
without
a
license
at
Carmi.
this city under tbe direction of tbe operation. It is expected that the are now being prepared for two new
being carried on at tbe Granby smelhorticultural branch of tbe agricul- production of lead will increase suf- brick business blocks, and that James Sullivan has beenfined$105 ter in Grand Forks for a more ecotural, department. Four of tbe best ficiently before long for • second work on these will he started early for running a blind pig at Bull Creek, nomical disposal of slag. Heretofore
known fruit growers in the Kettle lead furnace to be blown in.
in tbe spring. The chances of a new and Mrs. Canning was assessed $40 the disposal of this waste substance
valley are on the program for ad"The lead production in tbe Slo- $16,000 modern opera house being for gambling ut that place. The lat- has been a vexed problem at tbe big
dicsser on interesting subjects, can is on tbe increase and tbe pros- erected during the season are also ter will appeal against the decision.
reduction works.
Kvery rancher in the valley sbould pects for a heavy tonnage from bright. Tbe sapital for the con"It has been accomplished hy alhear these lectures. Following is tbe Kootenay lake are better than for struction of such a building is availW. E. Alexandaj, alias W. E.
lowing il to run from the furnaces
program:
able, provided the manager of the Davis, charged with stealing $700 into huge slag-pots which, when
years," remarked Mr. Drew.
WKD-VBSDAV.
opera house can show lhat it would from Gorman West at Rock Creek a filled, were hauled to distant parts
.couple of months ago, was extradited
2.00 p.m.—-"Soil Cnltivation and
of the slag dump by "dinky" enBefore Railway Commission be a paying investment.
Fertility," M. S. Middleton.
last week and brought from Spokane
gines and emptied wbile -tbe slag
.'1:00 p.m.—Commercial Vegetable
There will be a joint .hearing beMarried—Stanley Dinsmore and to Greenwood by Chief Dinsmore. He was in a molten condition. Tbis
Growing," P. E. French.
fore the railway commission at Otta7:30 p.m.—"Orchard Plans snd wa on March 5 of tbe respective ap- Miss Clara Zelltr, both of tbis city, was remanded for eight days, and system bas been very expensive, enwere united in wedlock on Wedne" will hare his trial next Tuesday,
Planting," P. E. French.
tailing tbe maintenance of a minia8:30 p.m "Best Commercial Va plications of the V. V. & E. railway nay afternoon, Rev. M. D. McKee
The Greenwood Ledge says that ture railway system and tbe emrieties of Fruit to Grow," James and tbe Kettle Valley title for ap- performing the ceremony. The
ployment of a small army of luRooke.
proval of plans of proposed lines
groom is a son of Wm. Dinsmore, real estate gambling in distaut towns lorers.
THURSDAY.
from the summit of tbe Hope
has
taken
nearly
half
a
million
dollars
one of the old-timers of Grand
"The new im proved method of
2:00 p.m.—"Orchard Sites and meuntains down tbe western slope Forks, and tbe bride bas beeu a rest out of the Boundary towns in the
getting rid of the refuse of the ore is
Soils.;' B. Hoy.
,
to Hope, in tbe Fraser river valley.
past
few
years.
dent of the city for a number of
3:00 p.m—"Culture of
Small
to granulate it with oold water after
Those in a position to know assert yearsa The young couple will make
Fruits," H. Tho nber.
The West Kootenay Power and it leaves tbe furnaces. Tbis will
that
in
all
likelihood
an
nrder
will
7:30 p.m.—''Irrigation atltl Consertbeir borne in this city.
Light company this week resumed considerably cheapen the producbe issued requiring both companies
vation -onVater," H. Thonber.
operating its Cascade plant.
tion of copper at the local smelter,
8:30 p.m.—"Gravity Irrigation," to build a joint line, on the ground
Advices from • Victoria indicate
us it will mean a reduction in the
A. tweddle.
that there is only room for a single that the chances of the Grand Forks
C. J Bunbury will sever his con- force of employee! of at least fifty
9:00p.m.-r"Pnmping Plants and track down tbe watergrade of the
public
school
board
obtaining
a
nection with the Greenwood police men, besides doing away witb the
Pu'nping Irrigation," W A.
Coquiballa river. In tbat event the government grant for the construcCooper.'
force next week.
maintenance of tbe slag railway syscost of the road would probably be tion of an addition to the public
FRIDAY.
tem. The sing is granulated by alIn
the
Greenwood
electoral
district
apportioned
between
the
two
railway
school
building
are
encouraging.
2:00 pm.—Pruning demonstration,
lowing it to run from the furnaces
there
are
720
names
on
the
voters'
companies, each of wbich would enM. S. Middleton.
into a chute of running water.
Mrs. W O. Fowler, of Vancouver, list.
3:00 p.m.—"Potato Culture," P. E joy equal running rights over a secFrencb.
After beidg washed down the
tion about twenty-six miles long, a is visiting ber daughter, Mrs. S.' J.
About seventy men are now em7:30 p.m.—"Costs in the Produc- portion of whicb will have 2 per Miller, at tbe hotel Winnipeg. Mrs.
chute for about a hundred feet, tbe
ployed on the. uew C.P.R. bridge at
tion of Fruit," J. D. Honsberger.
granulated slag falls on an endless
Fowler is enroute to Vancouver from the smelter dam.
8:30 p.m.—"Judging and Exhibi- cent grade.
rubber belt. Tbis belt travels on a
The matter has already been the a trip to her old borne in Edinbortion'Standards," M. 3. Middleton.
9:00 p.m.—Lecture illustrated by subject of informal negotiations be- ough, Scotland. This was her first The snow in the North Fork dis- (resile, nine hundred feet long, the
outer end, at tbe point where tbe
lantern views, M. 8. Middleton.
tween tbe two companies. • If ar- visit to the old country in forty trict is still four or five feet deep.
slag is dnmpetl, raising to a height
ranged on the basis above indicated years.
Spraying Apple Orchards the saving effected by building one P. T. McCallum, immigration in- Lent began last Wednesday, and of one hundred and ten feet, but the
will end ou April 7.
starting point is considerably lower
11. M. Winslow, provincial horti- line instead of two, apart from spector at Ihis pnrt, deported an unthan lhe furnaces, tn allow of the
culturist, has issued the following the difficulties of the latter, would ruly colored man from Phoenix last
5000
Facts
About
Canada
sing beiijg washed to il by gravitabe
between
four
and
five
million
ing instructions for spraying apple
week.
The 1912 edition of that popular tion. The belt is twenty-four inches
dollars.
orchards:
and indispensable booklet, "oOlJII wide, half an inch thick, and wben
H. Pittendrigh has sold the Rock
For scab, or black spot nn fruit,
Facts About Canada," compiled bv it travels on tht upper side of the
le if spot, catterpilUro, and all biting Abolishing the Drinking Cup Creek hotel to Thos. R. Hanson.
Frank Veigh,the widely known writer trestle with its load of slag it is coninsects, scale insects, aphis: First
Commenting upon the abolition
and
lecturer, and author of "Through caved by having small iron rollers
Geo. Cooper reports tbe sale of a
Application—Spray shortly before of the common drinking cup in
the Heart of Canada," is now out and placed on either side of il.
number
of
motorcycles
to
local
buds burst; use lime-sulphur A twenty-four states, the Journal of
is replete with new matter, including
"At present only two of tbe furwinter -strength. Second Applica- the American Medical Association parties.
an outline map of Canada, a calendar naces ant connected with this systion—Jul! before tbe blossoms Open; remarks tbat so successful has been
Miss Marion Mosaley, who has been and the new census figures. In com- tem, but it is the intention of the
use lime-sulphur C with arsenate of the campaign against tbe common
spending the past two months uf the pact form is found a wealth of facts management to (jiipoae ot the slag
lead. Lime sulphur unnecessar in drinking cup that the public baa
home of her brother in-law, Gee. W. and figutea of the Dominion that will from the, entire battery of eight furdry belt; arsenate of lead may be come to demand tbe paper substiCooper, returned oo her home in North prove a revelation of our natural re- naces by this means as soon as tbe
necessary. Third Application—Im- tute as a matter of right. The moral
sources and growth. The mau of in- machinery required for its operation
Yakima on Tuesday.
mediately after nil blossoms bave is: Saturate tbe public with facts,
formation, gathered with infinite pain, works more satisfactorily.
fallen; use lime sulphur C with ar- and after the public is convinced jt
George Chappie returned to his should be in the hands of every inlel"Tbe installation of the system
sa-nate of lead; unnecessary in dry will act. A similar campaign ougbt
home in Spokane on Tuesday morn- ligant Canadian, and the wide sale has cost tbe Granby company about
belt.
to be made in favor of the paper ing, having completed the plumbing and popularity of the publication is
$80,000, tbe belt alone costing $14,Do winter pruning before first ap- towel, whicb, we undersiand, is now work on the new court house.
easily understood. Copies may be had 000. It required the entire carpenplication. In, moist climates or if introduced in the better hotels and
for 25 cents from The Canadian Facts ter force of the smelter during the
weather is unusually damp, give a ollices.
Mr. and Mrs, II. C. Kerman and Publishing Co., 6C7 Spadina Avenue,
long close-down while tbe coal strike
fourth- application of lime-sulphur
family returned on Friday from a Toronto,
in'the Croir'i Nest Pass was in proC two or tbree weeks after tbe third The Winnipeg Tribune says "Hon three montha' vacation trip to Grimsgress last summer to construct tbe
spraying. For aphis, watch very Martin Burrell, new minister of by, Ont., and ether eastern points.
The Canadian Northern Railway
trestle.. To operate the belt two
cirefully to detect first ones, just be- agriculture, sbould be able to devise
company, in deciding to build a
Westinghouse electric motors, eacii
Robert Mcintosh, the architect, left
fore leaf liuds burst; spray with some means to secure larger shiptunnel into tbe oity of Montreal, baa
of
luO-honepower, are required."
on
Monday
for
a
business
trip
to
Vicblack lead, diluted CO, or black leaf ments of British Columbia fruit for
followed tbe example of the Penn40, diluted 1-800. For fruit pit or the markets of the prairie provinces." toria.
oylvaniarailroadio spending a vast "What did' the bankej's daughter
Baldwin spot, see circular.
Uut here in British Columbia we The Palmatier Sisters, well known sum of money to obtain convenient
•ay when you asked her to marry
should be .glad if Martin Burrell to Grand Forks theatre-goers, will ap- access to New York oity. The plane
yoet"
Eight Thousand Tons Daily could fix things up so that we could pear at ths opera house on March 20 include driving a tunnel approach "She said I wonld have tu go to
the Nelson News says: Eight get enough British'Columbia fruit under the auspices of the Grand to the heart of the city, building a par' hefore she would Uke stock in my
thousand tons of ore is being ban for our local markets. This constant Forks band.
large terminal passenger elation proposition."
died daily by tbe C.P.R. forthe compulsion of eating "Ameriean"
there, erecting extensive freight
(Iranby, British Columbia Copper fmit is likely to keep the annexation . The following have been appointed yards and sheds, and electrifying the Archie Gillis, of Greenwood, has
and Consolidated companies' smel- germ alive for a long while.—Vic- commissioaers for taking affidavits for whole system.' Tbe cost- ot the sold the Midway stage business to
lers, according to figures supplied by' toria Times.
election purposes - in Grand Forks scheme is set down at $25,000,000, Charles Russoll for 11700.
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O.'T. P, Innovation .
j
The Abuse cf Salt.
People aro begiunius to review | Witli tho now train service lhat. re-:
their dietctc habit's in view cf ;i ,-cu-j ocutly went into effect on lhe Grnnd
sonud argument against tho practice j Trunk .Hallway, the announcement is
made thnt D3 of the now sta'.ions, out
of uxcesslvo salt-calms published iti \of
the 150.contracted ftr-in the spring,
.The London Masailm:. TV; tlftlele ahave,
been opened, 27 aro under conWoman's most glorious endowment is the power
alleges Unit the pru'ltlco of oatins \ struction,,
and tho balance will .be
to •waken and hold the pure and honest love nl a
• much salt, upsets tho composition pj| compldtod in.'atlijo'spring.
.
•
worthy man. When she lows it'md Still loves on,
tho blood and produces a tendency to j Theso stations on the Grand Trunk
no one in th* wide world oan know Ihe heart atony
bleeding, and that tho "erudo miner-j Pacific arc an innovation as far as
the endures. 'The woman who sullen from weakal".ealt in habitual use .'artifieally'•
ness and derangement oi her system, soon loses
ir. Western Canada are -'op;preserves waste • tissues instead of ill stations
her personal mafnetitm. Her general health mien
corned,
for
they,
provide,
miUka.
staI lowing them lo decay und vanish tions built heretofcta.fi-,* the looking
ud she loses her iood looks, her tmiskility aad —-_
_
I naturally, dnd Ihus thc body become;, nfler the flag statlor.3 ail the year
womanly eharm. Dr. R. V. Pierce, ef ilufalo, N. Y., with the assistance
[overloaded. Thc. digestive system round. Tills ' means ' that stations
ol his staff of able physician, has prescribed Cor sad eand many thousands
! cannot act" upon it anil it 13 suggested culled flag stations, .points where
ol women. He has devised a suecesslul remedy lor woman's •ilaeatt. Il
lhat Bkln and even more serious in- trains only step when., there are pasis known as Dr, Pieree's Favorite Prescription. It Is a positive specific for
My Husband Alio Usee Iternal
disorders tan bo traced lo the- sengers to get.on or off. are la charge
Ihe weaknesses and disorders peculiar,lo women. It purifies, lefnlatea,
abuse
of
salt.
The
moral
is
dfivc.'i
•treMtheat and heals. Medicine dealers tell il. No heattl dealer will advise
winter a*id summer pf a capable emPeruna.
homo in a novel fashion. Tho Apollo ployee, and aro 4>opt healed duy and you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit. •
Bolyedere
Is
shown
as
he
would,
have
night.
..-.
•'.
Mis. Delia
appeared had ho been a victim to thc Tho arrangement has, been . wilh
XT MAXES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
May Namdeadly habit. He "Is represented £. section nien to live In 'Ihose'stations,
SICK WOMEN WELL.
•ash, whose
Bald, his eyes are puffy, and lie is quarters .having boon '. provided for
picture aoaitsflgurcd by a double civln.
Or. Ptern'i Pleisul Pellet, reiolile tot itnaetan Stomach, I.Iyer m Bowels.
them, and in'return for, locking, after
C6 in pantos
lho station aud a.ud keeping it In
this ta'stimo
Not for the Army.
shape for receiving passengers at all
nisi ami wlii
It was a.rijmote. und rather benight tlines,'they. huve. heat And rent free.
.resldes.at.:i.-iS
ARLINGTON CHALLENGE
led village In Dorsetshire' and thi;1 TlfoM.o stipulation that Is put on by
BUST AND HIPS
the company, Is lhat-the, agent'or
N.CiHide 81.1
squire had Just Induced the 'author! ,'soctlon
•Kvery womalf* «lia» atWATEPPKOOF COLLARS
must-Ms. i'._*an'l0d for in
•t..<ml>ts tn iijak«-It-dix-aa .;•>:;
Tipton, Ind
ties to put-up n pillarbbx. Some'of UIIH wayaiuatf
•shirt wnlst jln.t].c<lMt«l_. ill"Uieleompany thiiikB they will
:,*#[rite« Tlie
lthe >Ignorant .of ,villagers'..;w;erc •jtccelve" better
a-OVa-.l-.-fl lla>W .lltflU-Ult II I"-!"
_B68if.ce,' ';_.->
Peruna Co.,
unable to _.ue'f.ti the uses oftt\bliipovn-"
obiiiin a goad-lit tay the »*•"•
al 'iTylnaflori-mellina,'.- with
.Mori. A bright fdea at last Struck ati Powdered Milk foV.Pplar Expeditions.
ST. follOWS!
lunoit ,1r>r tlio inodtal uuil
old
laborer,
ono
of
a
group
who
wefc
li,oklni|.(tl[aSB wl.'li v»h)f41
i.
The
announcement
thai
two
tons
o£
1-, "Eight hotIdlscusslngtt.' "T-khew," he said, .'it -powderod'-nfilk have been brdered'for
soc, how tt Kts "1 t h e l The iflfiinglot] Co. c! Canada, LU!.
.tlcs of Peruua IjL.
baek.
dO'belong to", the Salvation 'ArmyVlthe uso of Dr. Mawson's forthcoming
. . , - , :,,*
-,,_,, v.:-,. 0:-.i.-.- v
l_aai.it. : • - - . ' *r\iift3letel.v if*
."HALL-BORCHERT -PERthat's why they've painted it red."a [Antarctic expedition has (says the
FECTION
ADJUSTABLE
cored me of
"No," said another, "you're wrong. It Scientific American, helped to bring
DRESS FORMS"
systemic cacan't be that, for don't you see it says into prominence an industry which Is
do awny with till dlseiimforls
• REST U i HEALTH TB MOTHEB MiD CHILD. *
ami OlKipjaaalntma-iaU in tittarrh of sev'No collection on Stt&daya?"
assuming large proportions in Austles, ntnl ivwlajr tho work
-.Was. Ws**tMte'o Smmuso exact lias IK** .
eral y e a r s
tralasia, especially in New Zealand.
of dressmaltlr-if
nt aance. «s«l foi oee. SIXTY YEAKBIw MILLIONS nl
Reaching the Limit
MnTIIl.KS
tot llKlr CIIILDKHN W411I (
•landing, nnd
easy
unal
jmtlfiluniory.
This
The same product was used extenform t-uti b,a adjusted to t,') Tl'.KlIIINO, with rHBl'KCT »i;CC)!SS. .1
Along the street lushed the Infuriat- sively by Shacklcton's expedition,
ft m y husT
BOOTHKS the CIIU.I), KOaVTIiNS llll! CUM-a,
i
diffj_raa*m
shupes
and
sizes;
ed mob of strikers. Various missiles and was tlie principal food of Probliflit ralFi-d or loweraad also ALLAYS all VAIN ; CUKRB WIND COLIC. »inl
liand f o o l s
wero hurling through the air, and the fessor David's party, which reached
iiiaiair. lontror and shorter ait Is tin Iwil Knudy lor DIAHKIiaiA. II is nnl.adly »r either of ua catch cold w e a t
the wnlst lino enal formrufs- solnlt-ly litnnleiaaa. He aauia. pad ask for " Ml fl.
sticks of tho strikers met the ha ton's the South magnetic polo. New ZenSootlilag Bvriip," awl uke no other
euoe take Peiuaa."
id
air loweraflil to cult ony dc- Wlaslow'a
of the bobbles.
a land, powdered m"k Is a scrlqus rival streil skirt longtls.
Very a-nsily iidjust- kind. TflrcDti-fiveccntta hoUM.
Oh, it was a fierce time, and tilings to condensed milk, ou account of Its cd. pan not got out of a.rdrr, nnal will
Stomach Trouble.
nutritive value, and especially its laat n lifetime. Write for fllustraita-,1
. Mrs. Wilson Robinson, 704 Nessle St., looked black, indeed.
a-aintiilialiiK eompleto lino of
keeping qualities, lt is said to be booklet
Forms with pi-lci-a.
Along the road 'crept a mild, moels jmuch
Toledo, Ohio, writes t
superior to condensed milk for DrtHH
HALL-BORCHERT DRESS FORM CO
looking
man,
trying
to
reach
somo
"I feel like a new person. I have
food, as it is thoroughly steri- Dent iU. M-78 Pearl St., Toronlo, Can.
of safety. Another wayfarer on infants'contains
no cans or drying the
no more heavy feelings, no more pain, placo
for our fast selling Drugs and lira-.
eame hunt, eamo alongside __'m. lized,
milk, the casein is divided Into flue
don't belch up gas, csn est matt say- tho
Sundries. We supply you with articles
and they commlsserated one with lhe particles as in human milk. Oue kind
thing without lt hurting me. I want
ot which are saleable ln every
of powdered milk, made entirely from CANADA'S GREATEST SCHOOL some
to be working all the time. I have other.
home, and on which you will receive
A
____?__!—^ ~~*
"Are they striking for nn increase skim milk, is used largely In blscuil
a
profit
ot 200 to 300 p.o. We hare
gained twenty-four pounds.
wages or tor Blunter hours?" in- factories and in thc manufacture )f
agents earning f 0.00 to |10.00 per day
"People that see me now and saw of
milk chocolate.
quired
tho
meek
and
mild
man,
when
lho
year
round. Be an agent. Send
mo two piouths ago peem astonished. at last they Btood practically freo l'roai
at once tor our special agents prlci
I tell them Peruse did It. I will say danger.
list
Don't
overlook tills chance, 't
esrMUSHU
isat>ffl
A letter received by thc Grand Trunk
it is the only remedy for spring aa*
"Oh, no," the other told him. "It's Pacific Kailwuy from a prominent Awarded first prlae at World's Ca- means d liars to yon. Write at on*_«all other all menu,"
THE F. E. KARN CO., LIMITED'
neither ot those. You see these fel- business man residing tn Seattle con- position on tts work and methods.
lows have got Ured of so much strik- cerning a trip he made from Winni- Write ftr a -tree catalogue. We Canada's Greatest Cut Rate Dr.-j
ing, so now they've come out on strike peg to Edmonton contains the follow- also give Instruction by mall.
House, Toronto, Ont.
Changed Hie Outlook.
against any more strikes, and it they i ing abstract: "Going out to ISdmonton
"Vou have somo beet .atrak. of don't get their terms they all threaten I went tbaough your train several
The Art cf Forgetting
course?" queried U man who had hur- to return to work and never strike times, and 1 want to compliment you
Little Tommy's Error.
on your equipment and service.' I con- As time gocB on and wo go on with Mrs. De, VenoH—Tommy, do you
riedly entered a butcher's nhop.
again."
sider
It
'so
far
the
best
Canadian
A
Prussian
Wedding
Feast
It—more
rapidly
tban
we
like—lt
be"Ves, air."
want some nice plum Jam?
"And beef-aleak is good to take the A wealthy peasant living in West transcontinental service I have ever comes necessary to cling tenaciously Tommy—Yes, mother.
Prussia invited 3,200 guests to his Been, and I bave travelled over all tho to Ihe remembrance ol a tew things "I waB going to give you some iu
color out of a black eye?"
"The best tbiug in tho world, sir." daughter's weddlns. For each he American Transcontinental Hallways." and forget a great many others. The put on your bread, but I've lost iho
"Good! Save two pounds for .liinin- provided ono and a quarter pounds of
mind—the averago mind—bas not key of the pantry."
ton— ycau know .Ilmlnson, the man beef, one pound of pork, three-quarters An Influential member of the Fed- room enough to hold all that has been "You dont need the key, mother: *J
eral
Government
has
been
travelling
ot
a
pound
ot
veal,
half
a
pound
of
who runs that bensty local rag. "The
learned, observed, experienced In the can reach down through tho window
Mudhnt Chroiriele.' I'm just going lo mutton and half a fowl—gooso, duck over the Grand Trunk Pacific Hall- course ot a life time. It must let jand open the door from the Inside." '
•••ill on blm. When I have he'll most or turkey—with an unlimited supply way in the west, writes as follows*. many things go, to make snace for the' "That's what I wanted to know.
"I must say that 1 found tho trip
likely run along here quick. His eyea of vegetables, bread, wine and beer. very
just wait until your father conur.
Interesting. The country Is cer- .rest. And tne first things lo forget'INow
will want proper attention, I gueca
tainly
much more picturesque than are the failures, tbe disappointments, home."—Ideas.
when I havo finished with him, the "Tou know Kibble?"
any other ronto across tbe prairies, the crumbling of our idols upon thnlr
scallywag! Hood-day! "
and I have found the travelling com- feet ot clay, the hard knocks dealt us I A Yankee suffering from tootbitcht
Twenty minutes later the same "Yes."
went to tho dentist, to have the ach"Perhaps
you
know
that
when
you
tn the Jostllngs that havo been g.ir | ing
man eamo back with hts coat in rag, hold ont a hunch of cigars to him he fortable and the eervlce excellent."
teeth out. The dentist pulled out
portion from the beginning—Int. M..d a decayed
his collar gone, hla noso damaged and Is pretty sure to tako thorn all?"
tooth, and waa then asked
A Pauper's Treasure.
face, the hospitable welcome, lhe to pull the double ono next to ll.
loth his eyes puffed up.
In
some
bedding
belonging
to
an
old
thought
that
was
taken
for
ns
even
"Did you fihd Mr. Jlmlnson in?' "I've heard so."
"Bnt that's a sound tooth," said ths
woman who died in an English workaskca) ine butcher with a twlnklo I.I "Well, I had a lot ot bad cigars in house the purchaser found a bag con- when we did uot take the thought, (or dentist. "The pain is* only sympuilv
my desk and this morning I held them taining Jewelry and n note for £300 ourselves, tho sympathetic under- ! etic."
lis eye.
Thc man looked at him sorrowful- out to Kibble."
deposited In a bank 35 years ago. The standing lhat outran our own and I "Yank It out. doctor. Hang such
"Yes?"
honest Under Informed the woman's found an excuse tor our shorvacuainjit.. ] sympathy," replied the Yankee. ly, even reproachfully.
"He
Bald
he'd
quit
BMoklug."
relatives in Cardiff of the discovery.
"I did, sir,' ,.e answered dolefully,
"and ho has very kindly consented to "Well," said the BillvlUo neighbor
let mc have that steak I spoke about 'I reckon your John Is satisfied now
Mr. Jlmlnson is one of nature's gen- that he is safe in congress."
"No," said tho old lady. "Jest as
tlemen, sir."
soon as he gits hla SIIOCB polished,
Incredible.
Mies Scribble—Thc heroine of my puts on a btled shirt, an' takes a ride
next story' IB to be one of those mod- ln an otermoblle he'll wonder why lt
ern advanced girls who havo ideas of didn't occur to him to run for presitheir own and don't wont to get mar- dent."
._.*•••
tied.
Some time ago there wus a large
Tho '.lolonel (politely)—Ah, Indeed; sale at Derby, aud a set of six prints
I don't think 1 ever met that type.— realized six shillings. One ot them
Mle,
was ot Lawrence's "Miss Parrcn." and
lt waB Bent by the purchaser to Christie's and sold recently for 150 guineas.
This Is a higher price than Lawrence
received from Lord Derby tor the original picture, which was long at
KnowBley; but a few years ago it was
sold to Plerpmu Morgan.

Woman's Power
Over aMan

SYSTEMIC
CATARRH
RELIEVED
•"PERUNA.

AGENTS WANTED

SUNSHINE
A N D ' .

Scott's Emulsion
-^^

are the

^ ^

Two Great Creators
of Energy
Energy means power—
power to work, to think,
to throw off and keep
off disease.
Get all the sunshine
you can, and take

regularly. It will give
you strength, flash and
vitality.

And Bigger Meals
In Germany the election Issues are
bigger armies, a bigger navy, and bigger meals. Thc latter Is lho Socialist
Idea.
"Tho remains of that mastodon,"
snid the scientist in the museum,
were found burled In an iceberg."
"H'm," responded ihe man from
Chicago, "lhat cold storage idea isn't
new after all."
When a man buys a new hat, he
wants one somewhat liko the one he
had before—bin it's different wilh a
woman.
The average man Is neither light Ing
woman suffrage nor warmly advocating lt. He 13 maintaining a go-lt-oldglrl attitude.
Housewives may find that it adds
something to tho sentiment to slug
"Home, Sweet Home" with a rolling1-iii lu-i-jiiijianimeut.

I

Jones.—Do you think tho horse will
survive the automobile?
Be ture to set SCOTTSit't tke Standerd and eheeye I Drown.—Not If It gets in its way.
tboeet.
Ot the pr.ssenger traffic in tlu> London streets, 1)J..uor-cfciii -jJ-^JXT v'„.
trtC-eT are motor drawn.
W. N. U. No. 880

Man's Inhumanity to mvi r.iavji
countless thousand, of dollars,

Concrete Sidewalk, are .Safe. S5*htlyA.™l
Everlasting
"
in repairs before they »re replaced.
UMBER used in damp places and on
wet ground—as, (or instance, in walks
—has a very short life. It requires
almost constant repairing and, ia A
few years, needs replacing.
Concrete, on lhe other hand, improves
with age, and the very dampness which destroys lumber calls out the best qualities ol
the cement by making It harder and harder
—until neither time nor
traffic can affect it. ..'^
The best of wooden walks keep getting
out of repair, and ara
a continual menace to
life and limb. They
are also a frequent
source of expensive
doctor bills and lost
time. Then again,
-' they are likely to eat
~"
np thc original cost

L

Concrete walks are
^•""flffii
and safe. They cost less to build and need
no repairing nor painting,
,
Write for our frte book, "fVhal Iks
Fcrmif CSH DO With Concrete."
It tells in plain, simple language, how *
vou can save money on farm construction
by using cement for Barns, Dairies,
Foundations, Fence Posts, Troughs,
Feeding Floors, Hitching Posts,
Bulls, Silos, Suits, and .<.forth. / ,
- The Book is well Illustrated ,
Yeu
with photographs, clans end
- diagrams. Fill out the
mayacad
• .coupon or semi a tree**. .
•••• f e - / e y .

W

' Simply address It te f

Ctnadi Cement Ce.
tlalttd
1140 Natlml Sxak

Ueaireel

me a copy st
Whet tht Farmer

CenDeWIIACeMrtU."
tiamt..

' AsUrctt.
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THE SUN. GRAND FORKS. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Plain Case
you tell a woman's
mental uii.iibuteS by her handwriting?
Woman Haundwrltlng Expert.—I
can.
Visitor.—Well, bore's a love letter 1
received from a lady.
Woman Handwriting Expert. —I
don't need to look at it. She's looney!
w'Visitor.—Can

WHEN LIMBS ANO CHEST ACHE
Zam-Buk Gives Ease Quickly.
Have you got cold In your bones?
Have you a bad attack of "general
aching?" You* know the feeling.
Limbs, aclio. muscles seem to have
'become tired out, back aches, now and
. again a twinge of .rheumatism strikes
vou here ami there. Your chest feels
light, and there IB a pain between your
-boulders.
Cold is responsible for this condition, and a vigorous application of
Zam-Buk will put you right. Take
a hot bath, and then rub your chest'
and the aching limbs well with ZamBuk.
Mrs. E. tlorle, 76 Berkeley St., Toronto, writes: "I cannot speak too
highly of Zam-Buk. A few weeks
ago 1 was suffering from a bad cold,
ivhii-h had settled in my throat, chest
and limbs. I tried all kinds of remedies, new and old, aud found very
little relief until' I used Zam-Buk. On
applying tbls to my throat and chest
t found such case- and relief from
the tightness and soreness I' determined to use only Zam-Buk. I also
rubbod.it on my limbs where I felt
tlte .rheumatic pains. In three days
.'rem the time I first began applying
. 3am-I.uk I was free from the cold
in threat and chest, and also the rheumatism In my limbs."
Zam-Buk will also, be found a Bure
cure for cold Bores, chapped hands,
frost bite, ulcers, blood-poison, varl•:ose sores, piles, scalp sores, rlng'.vorin, inllamed patches, bableB' erup'ions and chapped places, cuts, burns.
vruiaeB and skin Injuries generally.
All druggists and stores sell at 50c.
!»'__, er poBt. free from Zam-Buk Co.,
Toronto, upon Tecetpt of price. Avoid
.liiruiful imitations and substitutes.

BUY COCKSHUTT DRILLS
Call and let us explain our Special Anti-Sagging, Anti-Friction and Accurate Sowing features.
Supply and Demand.
The Wife—Big checks for dresses
will not be ln demand this season.
Tho husband—Thank Heaven! • >
WOMEN NEED GIN PILLS
Port DtuTerln. N, S.
"I ,\;as troubled with Kidney Diseases for several yeara. My back
was weak. I had terrible headaches,
and was so restless that 1 could no
sleep at night. At last a friend iolu
me about Gin Pills. I, at once, got a
box and after taking them 1 felt better—after, three boxes, I was cured."
ETHEL DALCOMBE.
Write us for free sample of Olu
•Pills to try. Then get the regula>
size boxes at your dealer's or direct
from us—50c a box, 6 for $2.30. Montj
refunded if Gin Pills fall to cure.
National Drug & Chemical Co. ot Canada, Limited, Dept. N.U., Toronto.

The Union Bank
Has a Record
Year

ORIENTAL
HERB
The New Filing System
J'How is the new filing system—a
success?" asked the agent of the mer;._^k CELT
chant to whom he had sold the "system" a few daya before.
"Great!." Bald the merchant.
"Good," tald the agent rubbing bis
«C_3
hands. "And how Is business 7"
I.U- ]aaluia- Suit. Oriental Belt C a ,
..."Business!" echoed the merchant. Pliii.
088 Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, Ont.
"Oh! we havo stopped the business to
attend to the tiling system."
AGENTS WANTED
To cell Ihe greatest Labor Savins
Tightness across the chest mean-.
a cold on the lungs. That's lhe dan Washing Compound ou the market.
Ror signal. Oure that cold with Ham I Sold by Ktiton _fc Simpson ol Toronto.
lilt's Wizard Oil before it runs into Send 10c for sample lo Henry Arland,
Berkeley Apartments. Toronto, Ont.
Consumption oiv Pneumonia.

Head Office to be Mov- Wheto we do evil our reasons moU
ly are known to us, but our good dee! LARGE PROFITS IN MAKING BRICK
becomes the purer for our ignorance | Uriel.* cad be maaala.. llama Cluy, Simla
ed to Winnipeg
or Brani!. Kntl IllformrUlaaia upaaai ra a(iacst.
of its motive.
The Berg Machinery Mfg. Co., Limits*.
Toronto, Out.

ShilohsGureD

The Union Bank ot Canada hold lis
ISEASED OP MEN—DK. DEAM.
47th Annual Moetlng at the Head Office in Quebec on Monday, December quickly stops coaihs, tore:; colds, heal..
specialist, I Collejs St.. Toroate.
S3 ceols. I
the 18th, 1911. The meeting was a tbo throat and lunds
memorable ono for several -/ensons.
A certain shopkeepsr the other 'lay
Kecelpts for money were first taxed
In thc first place, tho reports presented by the President and General Man- applied for nn assistant a.;l w'.i-.'ii it by stamp-duty iu ITS:!.
candidate
presented
hlmDc!.',
ho
ink!.
ager were the best in the bank's history and revealed the fact that several "Yes, I want a l-rUnt y.-._i • mini, lo
progressive steps had been tnken dur- be partly outdoors and pavi'y '.-.'hind
ing lhe year. At the meeting it was the counter."
The youth looked rather alarmed fir
also decided to remove tho Head Office from Quebec lo Winnipeg. This a moment, and then murmured. "Why,
was deemed a wise move owing to gttv-nor. what becomes of me whin lift.
tho fact that out of the total of 242 door slams?"
IF SHE HAD USED DODD'S KID- branches the bank has 156 west of
Lake Superior and 76 in Ontario,
The transition from winter's cold
NEY PILLS FIRST.
leaving only a comparatively few in to summer's heat frequently puts a
the
Province
of
Quebec
and
the
Eaststrain upon the system that produces
Mrs. McRea suffered for over two
ern Provinces. The decision on the
complications, always painyears, then two boxes of Dodd's part of the directors and shareholders Internal
ful aud often serious. A common
Kidney Pills made a new woman to move the head office to Winnipeg form of disorder is dysentery, to
It. a recognition' of the growing Impor- which many are prone In the spring
of her.
aud slimmer. Tlm very best mediPrevil, Gaspe Co., Que—(Special— tance of the west.
That she might have escaped
The net profits for the year after cine to use in subduing this painful
Judge (severely)—How could you two
years and
ueven- months deducting expenses of management ailment Is Dr. J. I). Kellogg's Dysenhe so mean as to swindle people who of
suffering
had
she
tried and making provision lor all bad aud tery Cordial. It is a standard remedy,
put confidence in you?,
Dodd's Kidney Pills in the first doubtful debts amounted to $G62,4:t7 sold everywhere.
Prisoner.—Well,' your honor, I'd place la the firm conviction of Mrs. as compared with M51.620 for the
lake it as a favor If you'd tell me how John McRea, an old and respected re- previous year. The camlngB for 1911
Tho greatest distance covered in"
to work it on tliem that dou't.
sident of this place. And this is thc were nt lhe rate of 14 per cent, on the one hour by a professional runner is:
!
bank's
average
paid-up
capital
for
reason
she
gives
for
believing
BO:'
11
miles 1,286 yards.
A Powerful Medicine.—The healing
yeSr. The premium on new stock
properties in six essential oils are "For two yeara and seven months I thc
amounted to ?457,000, while Minard's liniment cures garget in cows
, concentrated in every bottle of Dr. was a sufferer from Kidney iliseaae issued
balance nt credit of account on
Thomas' lielectrtc Oil, forming one of brought on by a strain and a cold. thc
Hastlic "Black Knight'
November
30th amounted to ?8t),000.
"Tou say you cannot live without
•
My
eyes
were
puffed
and
swollen,
my
the most beneficial liniments ever of
Bums with tho net earnings for my daughter, young man."
conic to your home?
fered to tho use of man. Thousands ! muscles cramped and I suffered from These
the year made a total of fl, 11)9,00.'
"Yes. yes. and I mean it," he cried
ran testify as to Its power In allaying neuralgia and Rheumatism. My back available
Let linn liho-.v you the
for distribution. Of thk excitedly.
pain, and many thousands more can ached and 1 had pains tn my Joints.
quick and easy way to shine
largo
sum
dividends
absorbed
%%tilr
"Well, |f you cnn live wilh Iter, you
"For two years I was under the doccertify that they owe their health to
tho sum of $200,0110 was transferr- can do move than her mother aud 1
the stoves.
It. Its wonderful power- is not ex- tor's care, but he never -seemed to do 000,
to thc mat.-account, as well as can do; take her, and Heaven bless
me nuy lasting good. Two boxes of ed
pressed by Its cheapness.'
"Black Knight" tal:C3
?-107,000
transferred
tb
the
same
.
acyou."Dodd's Kidney Pills made a new wo- count from premium on new stock,
all the hard work and dirty
man of me."
Costly Knowledge
making a total transferred to tho rest
work out of stove polishing:
To save yourself suffering cure your account of »657,0(>0. Tho sum of *100.Every tailor knows a lot of promts--It's a paste—>o there i::
Kldnevs
at
the
first
sign
or
trouble.
000 was written oif bank premises acIng young tuoii.
Dodd's Kidney 1'IIls are tho one sure- count aud the officers pension tuna
uo watery mixture to l e
cure.
received $10,000, leaviifg a balance in all life's affairs. Strength comes
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
prepared.
Vour tli-UKslHt will refund money If TAZO
carried forward of $71,976.
of pure blood;—good blood comes
Jnst a few rulaa. witli doth er
aUN'TMICiVr falls lo cure any rns« of
Suffeiing, sorrow, tears, regretslli-hlns.. .nihil, RIcodltiK Or I'rolrudhiE these words, that vary so slightly in
brush brings a Inirror-likc shine
A further examination of 4110 re- when stomach, liver, kidneys and
Piles lu II l o l l days.
50c.
that
"yon can six-your fcee iu".
meaning, are names that we give ti port shows that, the tank is making bowels are kept in proper condition
And the .shine lusts I *
rapid progress in every department.
Languor is that vlrulout fading Hut emotions which in no two men 111c The amount of notes in circulation by a little care and
Most ilealer-a handle anil reaoinatlackB you when you fe->l licit .011 alike.
Increased during the year by $1,300,mend '.'Alack I-IIIKIU" Store Fu.|_._i.
bave thc price of a "acati-.n u-i;, in
If
your dealer i-aiatiot rufply it.acaaal
000,
the
total
deposits
by
over
$7,800,Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
yonr pocket. .
ioc. for n big caii—seat postpahli
000 which now stands nt $45,233,000
The
paid
up
capital
increased
by
A signal will pass over the Atlantic
T I E F. F. DALLEY CO. LIMITS).
cable, two thousand seven hundred $914,000 and the rest nccoutit by nearHamilton. Ont. '
.8
ly
$600,000.
The
total
assets
of
the
a
miles,
in
three-tenths
of
a
second.
I'ry Murine- Kye Bemedy. Xo Hmiirttn?—Feels ,
Holwri Of 111. /aaa.aaau, "_' aaa 7" S .0* ?_•.*',.
hank now stand nt $58-134,000 as comVim—Ants Quickly. Try It for Ileal, Weak,
Watery K.aes and (Irnnnlaleal l.yeliils. Illua- ,
pared With $46,565,000 for the previ•a-aaieat Bunk In each Package.. Murine 1.-* a
ous year. The increase in the bank'.: Sold F.verywhert.
-aaamiN-undiaa by onr oeiillaataa-nral ai "Patent Ma-I.-ill,." —but ttsed tn tailCOtaawfnl I'layala-laaaas' l'm-a* '
capital, deposits and assets put3 it ln
.lee ...r mnny real*. Now dftallcntiad la, ita.- I'nba position to do a larger buBiuess dur'la-aiiMtwiia byaOrawlttRNl.
OraMtist* alIflfflat
-60 ana" We tier Bottle,
' Hurl Pa, Kye lai
' ".0 in Aseptic Tube*, tbt- anal 'tie.
tho eomlng year. These IncreasTHROUGH THE USE OF ing
es'also, show a gain in thc confidence
Murine lye Remedy Oo., Chicago CURED
DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.
of the public.
- I.le who 110 longer believes in . reDuring thc year tlie Union Bauk
Chorea, or aa it Is more generally
-anl or .punishment must do g<ocd for
known. St. Vitus dance, Is a disease absorbed the United Umpire Bank of
. ho sake of good.
Toronto,
which had twelve branches
that usually attacks thc young chiltn Ontario and n paid up capital ot
- Peevish, pale, restless, and sickly dren, though older persons may hn $559,000.
Later In tho year It cstab
-htldren owe their condition to worms, afflicted with lt. lis most common
a branch iu London, Kngland,
alother Graves' Worm Exterminator symptoms arc a twitching ot the Halted
being
ono
cf
the four Canadian banks
muscles
of
the
face
and
limbs.
As
vill relieve them and restore health.
the disease progresses this twlt.liinj. having branches in (ireat Britain.
Children naturally never tl • it k o(
Altogether the bank has been showThere is not a virtue, a beautiful takes Ine form of spasms in whicli
possible strain on iheir cyesigl t ivli. n
bought, or a generous deed, but lias the Jerking motion may be confined ing marked progress and enters upon
poring over a fascinating Lock.
nost ef Its roots hidden far away to thc Lead, or all the limbs may be life new year equipped to do even
irom that which can be understood affected. The .allent. is frequently better work.
It is up to you lo tec (In- y do not ruin
unable
to
hold
anything
in
thc
hands
ar explained.
iheir young eyes ih^e long evenings
i or to walk steadily, and iu seven'
Hearing dogs for their aklus Is ;r
by reading under a poor li Jit.
cases even the speech Is afiYsted. Tlie large industry iu Manchuria.
I'
disease IB due lo debility of the
The Rayo Lamp is an ir-.surii-.c..
1 ncrvos t-.nd Is always cured by Dr.
against eye troubles, alike (ot young
! Williams' Pink Pills, which enrich the
and old.
j blood, tone and strengthen thc nerves
and thnn restore the sufferer to good
The Rayo it a low-priced lamp, but it is constructed en llic soundest
heulth. The following ts a striking
scientific principles, and there ii not a belter lair.p made at nuy price,
Instance of what Dr. Williams' Pink
,
ll ii easy on lhe eye because ils light is so.soft and white end
'By Na-Dre-Co Dysptpsla Tablets
! Pills will do in this trouble. Airs.
j Oharlos Phipps, Poleo Island, Ont.,
widely diffused. And a Rayo Lamp never flickers.
...
,.
„ , ',
,
says:—"At the ago of fourteen my
Easily liglatafld without removing shade ot chimney; caiy to clsu at.._ ir-.flick.
Vc <iro coulmi-nllv hcarii:,; from (1JCHt daughter. Edith, became much
Solid bias) thiotifliout, with handsome nickel finish; also in many other styles ard fataiihei.
l'rate_t..1. P5*P.1,!.*,L1!? '•?_•'.= h:.-.!;sport-- „,„ U o w l l a n ( 1 ,,,„ „.„„,,,„ dov ..loped
AflV roiar dealer lo Aont you Li, line aj Rsyo Ismps i or writs lor _ki_Ta,->livs circular
cuccs like tbal of Mi.-s Alice lv. Cooj-.rr, I Into St. VitttB daneo. First her left
lo any agency of
of Niagara Falls, Out., who writes:
| arm became affected, then thc left l-*g
"ALWAYS SAFE AND Sill"
"I wish to express my gratitude to and entire left aide. She grew BO had
. ...... . . 1- - r - - ~ —i ,,-•- „ U( | pntlre left side, b ii* grew BO nati
The Imperial Oil Company, Limited
Icelaii:.v lUvtr, Maa., 8«pt. 36O11910
Ixam^waimM
S r i "he ,.actually
not hold
Dyspepsia lablcR 'I .',,**._.
ma.t wonderful \*mt*Z'Ti.T
,, • , could
„„,, „„„,,,
„„,,.any„„ |
1>R. D.;. KK.MIAI^ CO.'
thing ,..
In her* hand,
and
could only
go
Having taken other nialiciiirs without ] ubout
Dear
Sirs-Will
yon
pteau
mall
to
with a sliding. Jerking motion. I
my audlt-M a copv ol your 'Treads?
' having received lhe slightest rcliif, I
aa the Itonv't I bare 1»eeM v.slna
heard of your Na-Dru-Co Dy'-pqwia i Notwithstanding that we were giving
Ketirtnti'M'.-pavin Cure aiitl nl wityK foil till
!
her
medicine,
she
seemed
to
he
grow-1
Tablets and thought I would give Infill
ll pflfe .1:1 it sure.- , Marino lirlfiu.
a trial. I have been completely cured I ing worse, aud finally her speech he-!
Tint tells the wl.o.e slory, ami it li
eamo
much-'affucted.
We
became
so
a
Economy in little things it just «t
of dyspepsia. I will be only loo nleanil
tbe experience that hundred* of thouwmN bareliatl iu tbepaii40 y.'ir*., and
toadviseunyonctroublcdwithdys.K-p'-i.-i j much alarmed about her lhat finally
important M economy in big tVugi
i her father got a supply ot Dr. WU-1
U'II the experience yon will have --"It ia
•rj
to give them n fair trial."
the only n r e reciet'.y"—. Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet s not only UaniB' I'ink Fills, and wr began giving;
theae. In the course of a few
-'•?
give the immediate relief frcm hearf- her
r«TJfaria.tlat>aii. Care, Spllal,
*^t burn, flatulence, acidity ol the- Uouixeli weeks sho waa much better, and bcSartlBitf and Al Ucttns
andbi1iotisness,w1]ichissomucli needed, fore all the pills were gone she .was'
SaM t>, Dratii.li $1.00 . Batik, <
-will answer one of your '"economy question!." 6D y.uri
but If taken regularly for a few days or again enjoying perfect health. This •
bottles
for f5.cn. Keep it on liaari
weeks they completely cure the mot* waa lu I noli, and as she has nol had
always, l e r-aaly for the etuc-gtacy.
of constant betterment has brought them to such perfec' aggravated castas of stomach trouble. a symptom ot the trouble siuce I feel |
Keadalre nop* Ilie pain, a u i t , the
tion that one Eddy Match doi3 thc work of several othsrj
circulation, peaelrate-aail re more* the
When for joe. you can get n box from Justified ln saying that the cure ts j
cause of tlie disorders. Ask lor a free
your druggist, why go ou .suffering? permanent."
of
inferior make.
lie
sure
you
gel
the
genuine
pill.-.
.copy
of
"A
Trealls.
on
the
Horse."
If
National Drug and Chemic.il Co. ol
not at (.testers, A*lite tea—
* Ol
ALWAVS ASK FOR EDDY'S.
Canada, Limited, Montreal.
u . which aro sold by all nit dlelne dealers
or may lie had at r,0 cents a box or six
ss.s.i. M K U U ce.. touts. 1 rsa«. n
boxes for t"M> from The Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.
W. N. U. No. 180
A QuickChange Artist
Inquiring Visitor;—Yesterday you
appeared as a lire-eater—today you
appear as an Eskimo swaljowlng raw,
frozen fish.
•'Yea, my doctor ordered a change
of diet."

SAVED HERSELF
YEARS OF PAIN

BLACK
KNIGHT

STOVE POLISH!

Strength Counts

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

When Your Eyit Hied Gire

ST. VITUS_DANCE

The Lamp That
Saves The Eyes

COMPLETELY CURED
OF DYSPEPSIA

KCNDAUS,
SRM
CURE

EDDY'S MATCHES

^*****f*ymt*w*9*m^

THE

®lj?1Ewttttt8§«tt Suits
-_r-_—
f ubllahafld at Orand Porks, British Columbl

U. A. EVANS

Editor and Publisher

A file of this paper ean be seen at the offloe
of Messrs. B. * 5. Hardy A Vo.,N,._al and tii.
Fleet Street, E.C., London, tttixlaual, free of
charge, nnd that Arm will be clad to reoelve
stibsorlptloni nnd advertisements ou our behalf.

SUN, GRAND

to Order &18

FORKS,

B . C.

and

Upwards

Heintzman

t We are agents for some .'of the leading tailoring establishments in the east When you order from us you have
the advantage of being measured by a practical tailor,
ensuring perfect fit. We guarantee .satifaction.
1 Our spring stock of Scotch Tweeds and English Worsteds will be in shortly. They are the best you can buy.
We guarantee you the best made clothes in the country
at the lowest prices. We always have men that, know
their busines making these clothes. Call and see our
goods and prices. We want your trade, and we can give
you satisfaction.

and

11.80
1.00
1.60

Gourlay

PIANOS

We' purchase our Pianos outright and are therefore prepared to give, our customers the best
price and the best terms. We handle only
High-Grade Pianos.

-3 WOODLAND & CO.K-

TJte RexedL Stor*

' gUBSOHlPTlON BAtBS I

One tear
line Tear tin ndvanoe)
Une Year, In United Slates

—~-

Geo. E. Massie, the Reliable Tailor

Address all communications to

THI BviNitia Sun,
PHONB B.I

OUASD FOBIS, B.C
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A Pleasant Dance

WjfiLK it is impossible to obtain
official information regarding tbe
future plans of the Canadian Pacific
railway in the West end of the city,
yet indications appear to confirm
tbe general belief lhat the road in.
tends lo make Grand Forks one of
its divisional points, During the
past year numerous visftsi of high
ollieials of the road have been mnde
ORE SHIPMENTS
to the city, and .elaborate surveys
have been uiade in. the vicipity of
The following are the returns of
the station. Employees of tbe road the ore production of the Boundary
have been eager purchasers of West mines for the week, and also for the
vear to date:
end realty,.-and now one of them is
Granby
23.068
148,929
making preparations tb erect a store
Mother Lode
7,400
53,631
building near the depot. It is also Rawhide
346
3,118
reported on good authority that the Jackpot
391
3,573
227
road will erect coal bunkers here Athelstan
039
4,029
tbis spring. All these moves should Emma
25
1,172
mean tbat our past and present ex- Others
Smelter treatment—
pectations regarding tbis improveGranby
23.95.1
191. ,550
ment may materialize at any mo- B.C. Copper Co... 9,300
65.782
ment. To strengthen this belief, the
fact may be cited that as far as
Celestial Ingenuity .
freight trallic is concerned, Orand
"I hope our dear old Dr. Wu TingForks is now practically a divisional
fang is on the right aide in theae Chip lint, all freight crews laying over
bere, us the run from Nelson to nese trouble*," aaid a diplomat At a
Midway is too long. But what we dinner in Washington. •
"Dr. Wu," he continued, "used to
want ia a real divisional point, with
large shops employing an army of tell me many illuminating anecdote*
men.
When tbat time comes, and about the Chinese character. I re
we are confident it will come before member one about ingenuity.
"A Chinaman, the anecdote ran,
long, Grand Forks will enter upon
found his wife fying dead in a field
her real growing period.
one morning; a tiger had killed her.
"The Chinaman went home, proTHE enthusiasm of the people in
cured aome arsenic, and, returning to
this section of the province over
Premier McBride's new railway the field, sprinkled it over the corpse.
"The next day the tiger's dead body
policy is decidedly lukewarm owing
to liis'failure to compel the railways lay besides the woman's.. The ChinaIn carry oui the policy he announced man sold the tiger's skin to a mandathree years ago.
rin, anil his body to a physician to
make
fear-cure powders, and with the
Two carloads of potatotoes were
shipped east frnm this city during proceeds he waa'able to buy a younger
wife."
the present week,
Alf Cooper will returned tomor
row frnm -i month's vacation trl|:
lo Vancouver island.

METEOROLOGICAL
The fnllmviiiu is the maximum
ami minimum temperature fnr each
ilny dt'iing the past «eek, ns re
corded by the governmentthermoin
eterntt Cooper Hnw ' rnneh:
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Eye Strain Relieved

The flrst regular monthly dance
of the Overseas club was held in
Davis hall on Friday night, February 23, and notwithstanding tbe
fact that the Lenten season kept a
number of members from attending,
it was an unqualified success. Prof.
Werner presided at the piano, and
coffee and cake were served at 12
o'clock. The Overseas will have a
club dance on the laat Friday in
each month, the next being on the
29th of March.

ftTOW THAT WE ARE IN OUR N E W MARKET,
e**\ we are prepared to give the people of Grand Forks
all the Choicest cuts of

We are skilled Eyesight Specialists. We will examine your eyes
without charge and give you our
candid opinion aa to their condition. If glasses are necessary we
are thoroughly competent to lit
you with a pair which will ex
actly meet the needs of your eyes.

Beef, Mutton, Pork,
Veal and Poultry

A.D.Morrison^K

O r All Description

Fish, Oysters and all the

CHURCH SERVICES

Delicacies of the Season

HOLY TRINITY CHUROH, Henry Steele,

Rector—Sunday services: Holy communion, 8.00 a.m.; morning prayer
and sermon, 11 a. m.; evensong and
serman, 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school, 10
a.m. First Sunday of the month
holy communion will be celebrated at
the 11 a.m. service as well as at 8
a m. Week day and special services
as they are announced from time to
time You are cordially invited to
worship with us, and wa would be
pleased to met you.
KNOX

PHESBYTKMAN

METHODIST CHURCH J. Rev. Cal-

vert, D. D., Pastor.—Sunday services,
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.in.;Sunday school,
2:30 p.m.; Epworth League, Monday
at 8:00 p.m.; prayer meeting,, Wednesdays, 8 p.m.; Junior League, Fridays, 7:00 p.m. Everybody will be
welcome.
BAPTIST

CHURCH,

Remember that every added
subscriber helps to make this
paper better for everybody.

T H E MARK OP QUALITY

CHUKCHI—

Sabbath services at 11 a.m. ant 17:30 p.
in.; Sabbath school and Bible class at
9:45 a.m. All are cordially invited.
Seats free. Kev, M. D. McKee, pastor.

.

I

P. BURNS 8 CO., Ltd.

Rev.

H.

W.

Wright, pastor.—Services on Suntlay
at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p.' in.; Bible
class and Sundav school at 10 a.m.

Cradle Robbers

ORIGINALITY ANO LOW P R I C E S

E. J. POWNERj

WE EHPIOY ONLY 5KIUED ARTISTS
ENGRAVINGS OF LETTER HEADS
CARDS,B00KC0VERS,BUILDINGS
LABELS, AODESBHS.IHJUSTRATIONS
FOR ALL PURPOSES
FASHION DRAWINGS
WASH DRAWINGS OF MECHANICAL
SUBJECTS.BIRDSEYE VIEWS
RETOUCHING PHOTOGRAPHS
AND CATALOGUE PLATES OF ALL
KINDS FOR PRINTING USE,

First-Class

Tonsorial
cArtist

Shop Next CP.R. Hotel, Columbia, B. C,

WM. DINSMORE
tlie Shoe Shop
EMILCOLSOMCO.
ESTABLISHED

Repairing of every description neatly and
promptly done.

1896

ARTISTS, ENGRAVERS
DESIGNERS

HALFTONES.ZINC ETCHINGS
Two or three young men were ex- Shop Next CP.R. Hotel, Columbia, B.C.
COLOR PLATES OF A U KINDS
hibiting, with great satisfaction, the
WOOD AND WAX ENGRAVINGS
AND ELECTROTYPES.
result of a day's fishing, whereupon
this young woman remarked very de
I67&I69W.WASHIKGT0NST.
inurely:
ENGINEERS. CONTRACTORS
CHICAGO
AND OtALCRS I N
"Fish go in schools, do they not?"
PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
"I believe they do; but why do you
P. O. BOX 1353
4 4 6 SEYMOUR ST.
ask."
VANCOUVER. B. C.
Kvents have followed each other so
"Oh, nothing; only I was just WE REPRESENT
Mens a. Crortley Rroi., Manchester, Kng.
rapidly since the opening of the session thinking that you must have broken
Makers of Gas Proillici-r Plants aud Oil
KuKitiei for general power or electrical
of the legislature Hve weeks ngo that up an infant class."
lighting purpose*.
Practical Plumber
nn one is surprised to mail the ''unMessrs. Dick, Kerr A Co*, Ltd., Prwton,
England. Equipment fur Milieu aud ConThe high price of living has
official'! announcement in the governtractor* Light Locomotive* (steam and
elei-lrio*'). etc.
All work guaranteed.
ment organ that prorogation will take not affected our job printing
sterling Telephone Co., portable shotOnly experienced workfiring nmoliliM'tfor miner*, contractor*.
place on February 28. The Colonist prices. We're are still doing
The l>.**t uu the market,
men employed. EstiSronpectors.
rite for particular*.
is, however, mistaken as to ihe date, high class commercial work of
WC CARRY IN STOCK
mates furnished.
us prorogation will ninre than likely all kinds at prices satisfactory , Motor*, ('eiteriito., Klcctrirat Supplieshlt-etnctil Heating and Cook in* Appuru
Bicycle repairing and
Hike place hnxt week, ami dissolution to you.
t UK, Storauc batteries, etr\
Your en<i utiles will receive our prompt * bicycle sundries.
will lie immediate y aniiiiuiited. The
When u ttiHii hss gather' d mo- ut tHititiu. Write forlnfoririiitioti.
Hiinnuncem -nt lmia_i tlm dnte for Peli mentum tm the down guide t i e
Winnipeg
Avenue
rnary 2-* i* llilendwl in'y to produce only thing tn do is 11 s-liind from
THE
a ipii-tini! i-ll'.-i-l upon the member* ut under.>
OERTIFOATE OP IMPROVEMENTS
the legisl.itnr,- snd th
uiitrv genNoricE
erally. Ilil'iiaar bus it that the -date
The only policy holder who
(Published Annually..
Oruinal Mineral Cluim. situate In tin*
(Hand
Korku
Mlnlnir
Divlnloii uf Yale DUof Mm ele.etion is |j«ei| for April 12.— doesn't need to pay Ids, prem- (Citable* trader* throughout the world to trict.
communicate direct with English
•iVlirn* located: In Hnm-nV eainn.
Vict-n-iii Tillies.
iums is dead. The only man
AKK NUI KE that 1, Alexander C Hun-.
MANUFACTU1.ER3 Jfc DEALERS
Free Miner-." iVrtitlriite Nu. :fc"*.WR. fur

=

lf

GEO.W. COOPER

LONDON DIRECTORY

*\

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.
JDST ARRIVED SOMETHING NEW!
S k H K S l T f t l M F is .1 Hut w*ill color. We have the
O I L I V O - l U L i D popular shadei I t is ilseif ori plaster, wood, etc., and ean lie washed without destroying
the tint. Try it this spring when liousecleiininn;..
Prices: 1 Gal., 13.20; 1-2 Gal., SI.75; 1 Qt., 90c
We also have tho well known Wa-ko-ver
Stains A better assortment than ever.

GHAPMAN&WALKERuo

who doesn't need to advertise
is. the man who lias retired
from business.

He needs tn be a persevering hut
nnt taee.issarily a skilllul liar in order 11 make a convert nf himself.

Our time, knowledge, and
experience in thc printing
business is a t ' your disposal
when you are in need of something ii* this line. Don't forget this,

• \

'Between getting 'what wo want
nnd wanting what we get thert^d
often H world of difference.

•*•<; f W .JV**. -'jH-Sr

T

myself mid HI agent fur Charles K, Hatter,
In each class of ffoodo. Heslde* being n com* Free Miners' Cirlitleate No. ifiWiJH, Inplete oonimeioial guide to London and its tend, sixty davs from the datt! hereof, In npsuburb*, the directory oontalua lists of
ply to the Mining Keourder for a Certificate
of fmnrovemeut, forthe purpose of obtaining a Cro« n •iiuiit of the a-'ovo cluim.
EXPORT MERCHANTS
And further tnke notice that action. Under
with the flood* they ship, and tbe Colouliil stvtion 81, must he comou-noeil before the
and Foreign Markets they supply;
Knnnce Of Midi i'ertiHcatfl Of Improvements
Dated this 281 li dny of June, A.D. 1011.
STEAMSHIP LINES
ALEXANDER C. IIURK
arranged under the Port* to which they Hall,
and ludicatiug the approximate Sailing*;
LAND ACT

PROVINCIAL TRADE NON1CES

FORM OF NOTIOI
Yale Land District, Distrlot of Slmllkamet.u.
AKK notice that Hubert F. Page of Old*,
Alberta, occupation Farmer, intends to
apply for ^permission to purchase the fullinviiut ik'scrihed landu;
Commend UK at a post planted about -itl
chains north of the northwest corner of Lut
1198 S.. on Deep Creek, and about five miles
east of the town of Cascade; thenoe north
40 chains; thenoe we>t -til chains; thenee
south -Kii'lmln.*.; thence east 40ohaiiis to point
THE LONDON DIRECTORY CO., LTD.,of foil i n 11-nee ment
ROBERT F. PAGE.
J R. Cranston, Agent.
2 5 , Alx-hiirch Lane, Tximlon, E.C
Dated September Cud, mil.

of leading .Manufacturers, Merchant*, etc., in
the prlnelpn' provincial town* aud I ml nutria!
eeutrcauf the United Kingdom.
A copv of the current edition will be forwarded', freluht puid, ou receipt of Postal
Order for 2 0 8 .
Dealer* seeking Agencies ca" advertise
their trade cards for £1, or larger advertise'
inenis from £ 3 ,

T

THE SUN, GRAND FORKS, B. C.
%
employmenr at' a •i*>aaermer canRev. Dr. Wright Retiresnery. His assistance was accepted
A dispatch from Vancouver says
and he was assigned the somewhat that Dr. Peter Wright; who was one
Opposite Great Northern Station
profitable but not intellectual duty of of the pioneer preacheis of this citv,
gutting
salmon.
The
experience
which
has resigned as pastor of the Kitsi
Your Money Back If You Are
the premier obtained in that capacity lauo church, after fifty vears lapo.' in
Recently completed nnrl
Not Satisfied With the has lingered with hiin to this day. He the Presbyterian church and miss on
neu-ly tiii-nislied through*
out. Conveniently located
for railway men. l-'ir-t**
has novel' lost the gentle art of re field, and will retire from active work.
class accommodation* fur
4 Medicine We Rectransients. H o a r d a n d
i moving the viscera from the lordly In appreciation of his past services
rooms hy the weeh ot p r e
vuillii? rute*. Kine Una <>f
ommend
i salmon. If the worst oaiue to the the congregation of the church has daWhips, Mi.llot-.i___.iid Olicais
ul
nn,v* In Htot'k ut tlie bur
worst he could resume that einploy- cided to offer hiin a retiring allowalne
I ment and make big money at the can- of #1000 a year for live years. At
We-ai-fl so punitive that our remedy
Grand Forks, B. C.
neries. The other day Mr. Brewster the meeting of the Vancouver Presbywill permanently relieve constipation, j
asked what were the 'premier's ex- tery Dr. Wright will request pel misno matter how chronic it may be, that
penses when attending the coronation, sion to go upon the-retired list, and
we oiler to furnish the medicine at
and the answer from the treasury his retirement will have to bo further 1 he O'iver Typewriter
our expense should it fail to produce
benches was "$U,000"1 This huge sanctioned by the Presbyterian eonsatisfactory results.
sum was paid in addition Ut his salary vnntiaan aaf western Canada. Dr.
It is worse than useless to attempt
of about #7000. $18,000 is a pretty Wright retires from active service at
to cure constipation with cathartic i
stiff price to pay to enable the pre- the age of J 3a
lJli*n«.- rend Hie In ad lilto. over HUH in. Then it*. '
drugs. Laxativesor cathartics do much
tremehrtoiii HvtHlli v? tutt im. M 'iiimii v.-n
mier to visit Great Britain and the
Writing
iu
the
current
number
of
An Olivet Tyi-ewrlrer-tlia *. Innl vly'lhlc
harm. They cause a reaction, irritate,!
continent ostensibly to do honor to tho Westminster Hall Mnyaziue t> A MJihT—Mie 1110.4 highly ) er, ted typewrite) New K'litinii Issued Nov. 15, 1911(1.)
• n tin* iinirkfi —jtiiirs for 17 cents dii'v!
and. weaken the bowels and tend to |
'Ilie type.yrii* r whuOecniiqitmn of the'i oin Is a dozen books ill'oue, covering the
the king and queen, but really to seek Chalmers say: ''The first impressii'm
iiicrclnl worm |MH nuitier of htutorv—yoiir- fo
make constipation more chronic. Do-!
bisto v, geograph}*, geology, t-lieuiisthe honor of knighthood at the hands given of Dr. Wright as a preacher is II ceiiti ii d«>!..
The tvpewnlertlnit l«(Ji|iiiiijii(l withaiioreaof ti-y, iniiii'i-iilogv, metallurgv, terminsides,.their use becomes a habit that!
Kuril eunv.'iileiii'vs it.*. * J lie Mttiice Shift'of royalty.
one relative to his absolute lack of "lho imliHB.DeviV-"l'he fbiible Re!e*ise"— ology, uses, statistics and laiiauia-c. of
is dfuigei-ous.
' '„
Mr. McBride has profited by his conventionality. Here is no man 'with •Hie Locomotive Bum-"—-Tlie AtJ'umii j c copper. It. is a pracicul book, useful
spacer'— **rim Automatic: Tnliiilatnl*'*—"The'
Constipation is caused -by a weakUlsappeiiriiiuliiilh'tiinr" to all and necessiry to most men en
experience on the Fraser. When a arts (or starts) theatric 'practised at
—'M'lie Adjiir-hihlt. Vt.ness of the nerves and muscles of the
perKiiiKur,."-"The Bel* gaged in any branch of the coppen
youth he gutted fish; in his mature'- the glas,' or one who has fallen into a
fhilfle mnilenm-d Kev- industry.
large intestine or descending colon.
board"—all
SZASS.
years he is gutting the treasury. . 1 hopeless habit of gesticulating inaptIts facts will pass muster with the
To expect permanent relief you must
should like to see the items of that ac- ly, or who occasionally, raises his'
Yours for 17 trained scientists, and its language is
therefore tone up and .strengthen
count. How much went for the voice in 'sourtd and fury.' Here is a
Gents a Day! easily understood by the everyday
those organs and restore thero to
man. It gives the plain facts in plain
court suit! How much for the' com- man who speaks in the pulpit much as
We anoiuiffd thit
healthier activity.
plimentary dinner that was given him he speakes in the homes of the people ew miles plan recently, just to feel "the pulse of English without fear or favor.
the
people,
simnly
«
hinall
wtsh
ptij'inent—'.
We want you to try Uexall OrderIt lists aud describes 463fi copper
in London. How much for the cham- and to the man in the street—plainly tlieii 17 cents a day. That isl lie olau in a nut..hell.
mines and companies in all parts of
lies on our recommendation. They are
pagne? How much for tips. A t Ot- and unaffectedly. That In- has wealth .The reni.lt hai) been sueh a delude of applica- the world, descriptions running frnm
ttono for nudum** thai .ve are tdrnplv «*,-,
exceedingly pleasant to take, being
tawa.a probe has been introduced into of vocabulary is soon obvious, and as loumtt'tt.
The demand cmnus from people of all clturcex, two lines to sixteen pages, according
eaten like candy, and are ideal for
HKW, nil occupations.
to importance of the propel ty.
the public acconnts. Why should becomes a man dealing wilh the sa- allThe
iiuij'irliy of 1 iiipiirlca hns come *frum penchildren, delicate persons, and old
The Copper Handbook is conceded
not a probe be used here and Mr. Mc cred theme, good dictionary' English le of known liimn ini KlandiiiK who were ul
tnu'ie'l hv the novelty of tue piopos.'on. An to be the
folks, as well as for the robust. They
Bride and his colleagues made to show is sufficient for his purpose. His style linprettBive demons', nitlon of the liuuieme pop,II ariiyof the LlllV'ir Typewriter
act directy on the nerves and muscles
what has become of the public money appeals and impresses by its very A stnrtliHK coiifinniitloii nf our belief tliat
World's Standard Reference
-the Km of (hiivertial Typewriting ib at huiid.
of the bowels. They apparently have
which was wasted by tne London ex naturalness. It has beeu well sa d
Book on Copper
a neutral action on other associate orA Quarter of a Million People
cursion?
that to move others one must himself
gans or glands. They do not purge,
The
mining
man needs' the book for
are V! ; i g Mney with
Mr. Brewster and Mr. Williams be moved, and the wide rajige of the
the fai-ls it gives him about mines,
cause excessive looseness, nor create
should look to this and see that the reverend doctor's long experience can
mining and the metal.
any inconvenience whatever. They
items are laid before tho public be readily gleaned when one has
The investor needs' the book for the
may be taken at any time, day or
facts it gives him about mining, min811,000 is an enormous sum to be heard him preaching a few times. A
night. They will positively relieve
ing investments and copper statistics.
expended in hunting a baronetcy, quiet humor is uot out of place as he
chronic or habiual constipation, if not
Hundreds of swindling companies are
when you come to consider the reveals it in the pulpit; still less so is
exposed in plain English.
of surgical variety, and the myriads of
condition of many of our fellow- the love of God's handiwork in nature
Price is 85 in Buckram ' with gilt
associate or dependent chronic ailcitizens whu might have been bene- revealed iu some of Dr. Wright's de- The Standard Visible Writer top; $7.50 in full library morocco.
ments, if taken with regularity for a
Tlaa. llll VOT T>-|ainva-lter Is a mainey-malici Will . be aent, fully prepaid, on apfited by the expenditure of the money, scriptions; while his acquaintance rlnlil.
ira.m lliBunral "ca>!" s.) n m la, run than
' reasonable length of time. 12 tablets,
iiL.raa aaooia not iaa the "cxptTl" _al„8s. Ktiria proval, to any address ordered, and
or at least a portion of that sum, on with the pathos and tragedy of life is liL'aala.
as
yon Irani. I.vt the titiaehlnt' fay lhe 17 ajeiltfl may be feturned within a week of re10 cents; 36 tablets, 23 ccents; 80
aiaay—aiiail aall nlaa.ve that Is yours.
public works. Mr. McBiide may be finely drawn in many of his illustra ai Wherever
you are. thore is ivairlt to he done ceipt if not found fully satisfactory.
tablets, 50 cents. Sold in Grand
money to he tuaiala. hv nfliiu; the Oliver. The
a great man in his own estimation, tions, which, like sub-titles in a press anal
business
world i« railing i„r olivet niaTeiurs.
Forki only at OUR sUire —The Rexall
I
here
ore
not
eiaaauitli to supply the demand,
and worth a great deal more than column or'windows in building, give lliaairsalaariea. are
caaiiaaialeriihly ahiave llaai.e ol
Store. H. E.Wooi|land.
laiaiaiy a-iiisa-esaaf .inrltflH,
the sum he spent, bub the country light to the whole structure."
Editor and Publisher,
needs to be convinced of that fact beAn Oliver Typewriter in Every Home!
453 Pnstoflice Block,
Tlalll Is tlta. Bottla
fore it will quietly approvs of such
GuttiDg the Treasury
lati]ii.y. l i e IlllVa. matalta
Houghton, Michigan.
ilioOliveriaii|ireiiia.|i] i K_._ll.ie*. Mil] ataaaaalllti-li
tlialiaalaa-taaaaila.'iahi |,i|.|i, -fl. Naair caiiiit-B (Ilia ittiti
Metal Quotations
Once, in the course of a political extravagance.—D. W. H in .Satur|ll_!_t| ,af tlllt lliillli'.
Thefliniiaiia.iyami iireiiRtlwofthe Oliver ill n
meeting when he wished to gain votes, day Sunset
NKW YOIIK, Feb. 22.—Silver 5'9|j

Hotel CoPn

f IT FAILS.

THE

forUCentsaDay!

COPPERo
HANDBOOK

Tf>e

OLIVER

Horace J. S t e v e n s ,

standi, id
copper, $l_J.95fel 4.lto,
Mr. McBrido, in addressing a meeting of workingmen, informed his aadiSome peraons who are no worse dull.
LONDON, Feb. 22.—Silver, 27 7 16;
ence that he, too, had been a worker, than the rest of us are no better
lead, _£15 las.
When quite a lad, he eaid, he sought than they should be.

"HOME cAGAIN

5)

The Bsautiful Picture for Grand Forks Sun and Montreal Family Herald and Weekly Star Subscribers
this Season, c/ln Inspiration of Love and
Affection—r^A Picture that will be like a
Member o'f the Family—A Daily
Study for Old and Young
' P H E Family Herald and Weekly Star of Montreal, acknowledged to be
1
the greatest and bent family and farm paper on the continent, haifon
' many oconnions given its readers most delightful premium picture,
but this season they havo secured what is beyond any question of doubt
(lie best picture ever offered newspaper reader.. It is entitled "Home
Attain" and describes a touching liut joyful incident between t w o friends
who meet after anxious separation.
o
"Laddie," a collie dog, fumous for his beauty and gentleness, winners
of many prize^at dog snows, the pride of the family and neighborhood,
bus been stolen, nnd nfter mnny days' absence he escapes one night from
bis captor and returns home on a snowy winter's morning with the rope
which he broke in his struggles for freedom dangling from his collar.
His familiar bark brings hia little mistress, Marjorie, to the door nnd
•abe throws her arms around her trusty playmate's neck with cries of joy
which bring her mother and brother to the door. "Laddie" is equally
delighted to be "Home Again." and answers her welcome by putting his
[inn's on her shoulder and resting his head against her breast with a little
whine, which in hisdog language means—"Where J love is Home."
The sweet-faced young mother, a woman of soft curves, lender eyes
nnd parted lips—the two glad-eyed children—an eager boy with hair like
his mother's and thc quick gesture of excited' boyhood; the warm-hearted
girl with rippling locks, her affectionate arms around the shaggy neck of
the beautiful collie, all go to form a picture that will win a favored plnce
on the walls of any home.
The picture is by the celebrated artist, Arthur J. Elsley, famous for
bis skilful and sympathetic painting of children and animals.
The beautiful picture "Horns Again"fin heavy plate pnper 22x20
inches all ready for flaming will be mailed FREE to every subscriber of
The 8un and Family Herald and Weekly Star for 1912.
The small sum of $1,50 will secure the two papers for a full year including a copy of the charming picture "Home Again," which alone is
fusily worth a two dollar bill, in fact it could not be .bought.at that price.
Kvery home .n the Boundary should get the big 81..50 worth this
season.

(•ar lalliilly uge, ll I- laa'a'aii.iilltt un lin|ao. taw
aaia'iatr iu the home (r.iiiiins "Iflrjiinj<|.i'uule.
II I'lllll-lltaar aaaa Wi-|| Jls ,
|,.y miik,.f.
"iiriiaa.. nolllnc talaaii |>ii[„ ihe ullver ant (|u
inifl.x_in.il aal every Inline Iti Ainerleit. Will vol:
aa'aaaaaa tin. alaaaar ail yaaur llaame air Olliee Oil lllin re
iiiurlaHlile Oliver nil' rV
Write lor further alelaalK of oalr easy oiler mill
a freeeopy of the new Oliver entalaaai. Aalr reaaa.

The Oliver Typewriter Company,

Mining Stock Quotations
BOSTON, Feb. 22.—The follow,
ing are today's opening quotations foi
the stocks inentijned:
Bid.
Asked
Granby Consolidated. 3«0() 38 00
B. C. Copper
* A.I;,
4,r,0

Oliver Tyia.aivriler Bnllilliig,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Bargains

W.F.ROBINSON

IN

GENERAL TRANSFER WORK

City and Suburban
Property

WOOD

AND I C E

$350

OFFICE AT CHALMERS* STORE

PHONF 64

GRAND FORKS, B. C.

THE YOUTH'S
COMPANION
for 1912 for only $1.75; also all the
issues for the remaining weeks of 1911,
Free. It is your last chance to get
tlie paper at this price. Ou January
1, 1912, it will be advanced to $2.00.

JiiHt above JndjtjQ lycnmy'i

Otul It. GllWM I-IIK.PI; Annum.ed frnli) all other pii-pTtie.. hy 20*tt.
IIUIC: HH lariM** it- Ni'vcn fir t-jj lit oiiif miry lot H
mljiiltiiiiirlotx urp worth ffAOj would mitke
une IIOIIIR. with Hiilflciniit arfliiuri for chickenti. fruit, Knnleii and luwu; iiioitt deiirahlc
ucutlou lu oity.

$3200

BB At'RKS udjoiiiiug
dty limit, ou •'•utli;

$2000

Font.ROOM BOUSE

n ucn.1 oleured) m

uud three lots within
uue block of liiUflineiHN
centre; luwu, uliade
treeii, fruit treed,berry
hiudiei, liirtre L'ur'ien.
treeR,
fruit trend,
l»er_ of hoii.-e If desired.
Will nlxoiell
furniture
« ill ii Uocu-flli,
Nell furultii
One-half
hni mice teiini*.
Oiie-luiifciiJ.il, bulauc
—V/i milcM from town;
1-ronm house, pins'•red: IjtrM hucffJBhed,
WOOOlbml ViU fruit
treet. 70 bearing; _;••._, ncres •IrawberHeti,
KooieherrlfH.rurrHiitis, rnn|dierrfe«; /tee ft oui
Host: the lii'tit locution around Gruud Porhn ;
plenty uf gUijd wuter; fruit and crop Included.

5 ACRES

Vou may be alright, but If
you arc in the wrong position
you are like a square peg in a
round hole. Vou want a position where you fit.
This paper Is read by Intelligent business men, and a
Want Ad. in our classified
columns will reach them.

52 WEEICLY ISSUES OF

I76X1W KT. LOT Iwiweoii
S"i"0iin Mini Tliinl tttreetK,

fruit treei; new four*
room liuiiNft:
Louie: hum
Imrn ffor nix iior«en. homo.
Iitmio'.i.niilile
liurfieHH mul turiiiiiiK iiuple
litmio'.'liMihle hiiriti-i
iiieuti.
All for
for f.-f ;JU>.
:J-_!IHJ. Easy tenm.
iiieiita. All

A SQUARE PE,
in a Round Hole

IF YOU SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE
YOU CAN GET THE

$1500

-Between 3 ami t ncren
iu West end of citv:
lirst rlu-x soil, all Ull-

derctil ivutlon;
wet)umall
houae, wood-hed and uiitbulldluus:
ce.uHowu
pump: Kuod fence. Thin i** it Nucrilu*<
or naboui tolt-avecity. Torma.

For further information ro
garding the above properties
call or address

THE EVENING SUN, GRAND FORKS, B.C

Serial* and Other Stories.
The 52 issues of 1912 will contain
the equivalent ol 30 volumes ol tlio
best rcatlitig, including nearly 30H
Stories, Articles by I'.anions Writers,
Athletics for Boys, Chats with Girls,
the Doctor's Weekly Counsel, etc.
Send for Announcement for 1912 and Sample
Copies of The Youth's Companion, free.

FREE to Jan. 1912
Every N.AV SulMcrlbar who cnt. out
.nd Mod. this .lip (or mention, thi.
er) with $1.75 (nr tb. 82 lulM.ol
i for U l Z will n e * . . .
All tho Uxxsil to, _
t h . nnwloinff
week, of t a i l f n . , ineludini Ih.
builtiful HolicUr Number.; .Uo
Tho Compuifoa'i Plclur. Cailena|a-r
for I»I8. lllhotr.phed in 12 ca,... .,
saxd gold lor, .sir* copr beint .enl lo
ov<_MT ooo uuJ-iot. trilt wb^ripllon).
Th.0 Tho Componlon for tho 62
wauka of l 9 U - d l (or f l.7S-»our
lut ch.nc. at thia ork.. On J.nuanr.
1, 1*12, it will b. .dranced to $2.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
BOSTON, MASS.
Btw SubtcriplHU Rtctirri al Thia OHica.

TTXU. SJTTV nv i'-vm "poT»ir<5 T>-RTTT«!TT rnT.TTM'RTA.

DONT LET THAT GOUGH
ROB YOU OF SLEEP
You probably know all loo well
how it goes. Just as you doa-.e off, the
tickling starts in your throat. A gentle
cough, still asleep. A harder cough, and
then another. First thing you know,
you're wide awake, coughing yonr head
tiff.

A few nights of that and you're so
worn out aud weakened that the cough
takes a tight grip on you.
But why endure it?
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Unseed, Licorice nud Chlorodyne will soothe that
exasperating tickling, loosen the phlegm
atld cure llu- inflammation ol'the mucous
membrane. It uot only stops tlte cough ,
quickly, allowing you to get sound, refreshing sleep, but it goes to the root of i
the trouble and d r i m out the cold completely. Cliildrcii willingly take NaDnt-Co Syrup of Unseed, Licorice and !
Chlorodyiie, because it tastes so good. I
Your Druggist has it or can quickly get |
it for you ill 25c. and 50c. bottles. Tlie ;
National Drug & Chemical Co. oi
Canada, Limited.
11}
Encore

One. dny Jlai-K Twain was being
shaved by a very talkative barber and
was forced to listen to many of his
ancedol.es.
The barber had to strop his razor,
and when lie was ready, brush In |
hind, io commence again, he asked:
"Shall I go over it again'."
"Xo. thanks!" drawled Mark. "it's
hardly necessary. I think I can remember every word."
Ttier„ K .-nora- t'fttanti lai .nl.-a section ol the eoimrtt
llaaiii r" '.lli-j- 1liNa11.M-.fl nail, together, ana utatll tlaia l_^t
laaav yaanaaa iv.aa. tailppoflrd lo lac Iticilfalalo. Fur a uraai.
lalaiiay yeaar_ alaai-tors [aniiiaialiiccU It a local .daaiCase L: 0
jtrcKTiiaaaal lu.-al ra-ma.li>.. ana by i-omtaaatlja __illiii$
tn cine v.'ltti Meal tlTaltaala'it. iirvaiaaiiam-cal tt la..tir:ib!a
Bcleuce lin. provtri Catarrh to ba 11 __a__slltutliiii.il alls,
a-rasa. sml lluirr-taare rc-iaalraa-a iaiii..tltiltloli!_l traaaatnaant.
Hall's Caatarrli .'lira', l.iaaiaifaictiirt-l by V. J. dietary
A CO.. Taili .10, C.'llka. Is talO only Culiaatltlltlonal curt- on
thp i!i:irl;i-l, lt _. tii!.i.i liiU-riinlly In doses trcm 10
<lrnp. to a leai .iwontail. It aia.-ia, directly (aal lhe bkaaial
and iiiiuaiau. aurlticcs aa.' thai tysicm. Tbey otter one
launalreal dollars faar any aaaiasa; it faalM to cure. Send
(ar aairnlltirs aaiial ti-fltlitir.nl.al..
Aalllrcfls: V. .1. CIIK.NT.V A CO;, Toledo. Ohio.
field lay Pr'UC'laits. .-*•.
'i'atlic llall'a --'wanly fall, for constipation.
'

A Highlander fell Into the river
and, being able to swim, had a fearful
struggle beforo liii-lilng himself ashore.
A Slight Jar
Suid the Minister to him afterwards.
Motormnnlac—What do you think 1$
"Donald, Providence was good to you"" Forbes Robertson Bonspiel Attraction the most difficult thing for a begin"Oh yes," retorted Donald, "Proviat the Walker Theatre, Winnlpej
ner to learn about an automobile?"
dence mis good, but Donald was very
Prospective visitors to Winnipeg for
Frankenstein.—"To keep from talkclever loo!"
the great annual Bonspiel festival will ing about It all the time."
be glad to know that a most notable
attraction lias been secured by ManaA Safe Pill for Suffering Women.—
ger Walker for lhat week. This at- The secluded life of women which
traction is none other than the fam- permits ot little healthful exercise Is
ous Knglish actor, Forbes Uobertsoii, a fruitful cause of derangements of
who will present for the first time in the stomach nud liver and is accountThe Liver, Kidneys and Bowels'Must Winnipeg aud the far Northwest, his able for the pains and lassitude that
greatest success. "The Passing of the] so many of them experience. PanneBe Kept Active to Ensure
TO THE PERSONS COUNTING THE DOTS IN
Third Floor Bnck." This Is the play ! lee's Yegetablo 1111s will correct IrreHealth.
THIS HAND,and many other prizes according to tha'
in whioh he has held New York, Lon- Iguhirllles of the digestive organs and
Simula Conditions of tha Contaat (whioh will ba sant).
don and all the other large cities of jrostoro health aud vigor. The most
This i s t chance for clever persons to WIN CASH anal other
ICngland and America for two or three delicate woman can use them with
safety,
because
their
action,
while
seasons. It is a beautiful play, of
JRIZE8 with a little effort. COUNTTHBDOTSINTHB HAND
;
effective,
is
mild
mid
soothing.
much the same moral toue us "The
antl write the number that yon count on a sheet of paper or post
Dawn of a Tomorrow" In which his
card aud mail to ns and we will let you know at once if you are a
Cholly I handling his friend's revolwinner. AN EXTRA PRIZ1. of r 10.00 will be given for the
Nol one person in a lnn.di-a.-il cun brilliant wife, Gertrude Elliott, scored
ver
gingerly)—"I
suppose
now
if-this
get along ul Ihis lime of year without so heavily In Winnipeg last season.
neatest correct count,
should
go
off
while
I'm
holding
it
like
1
Forbes llohertson stands pre-eminusing something to enliven the action
MENTION
D O M I N I O N PREMIUM CO.,
or tho liver, kidneys and bowels.
ent among both English and American this It would blow my brains out?" !
THtl carta
Ills Friend.—"No, It wouldn't do j
S U S t J a m a s S t r e e t , . M o n t r e a l , P. 0 .
Too much eating of heavy artificial actors ln his line to-day. He is a mini that,
lml it would bore a hole clean I
foods, too little outdoor exercise, this of great culture nnd unblemished mor- through
your head."
*
1
al character, and Ills histrionic ability
Is the explanation.
The liver and kidneys are over- is that of a genius.
Only One " B R O M O Q U I N I N E 1
worked in their efforts to remove thc He will bring to Winnipeg exactly I'liaal Is L A W U ' I V I . I l l K l J I O QCININI-:Why doisn'l she lake
poisonous waste matter from the sys- the same fine company which support- Look r..r the slKiinturo ,,t K W. unovi-i.
tem. JThey full and become torpid ed him In New York nnd elsewhere I'saal t h e Waarlal o v e r tu Cura' la I'allal ill
NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
25L-.
nnd clogged. The bowels become con- and all the scenic equipment usetl .In maa- D a y .
They slops headache promptly, yet do not contain any ol
stipated and stomach derangement., the New York engagement.
"What
made
that
prima
donna
deIlie dangerous drugs common In headache lableln. Ask your
follow.
Other excellent attractions will pre- : liiiind your discharge?"
Druggist about them. 25c. a box. .
There is oue medicine which will cede and follow Mr. Robert...™ a! lho I "I wrote an article." replletl the
^NSTIOHIU, Pmia »n» CHCMIOL Co. *r CANADA, UNITS*. 122
.
overcome this condition more certain- Walker, so there will be no dearth of j pressman "saying that sho sings like
ly nud more quickly than nuy other, high-class theatrical
entertainment an angel. She said she saw no rea•ud this is Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver for I hose who eujoy thai form of a son for complimentary reference to
Pills.
amusement.
'anybody's slugiug except her own."
Witch Superstitions.
Durham Mustard
This medicine gets the bowels iu
In some of the country districts of
Prior to the year 1720! there was
action nt oiic'i- and by awakening tho
no sucb luxury as mustard In Its pre- England the pon'sants are said tu be-.
liver and kidneys ensures the thai | sent form at our table's? At that time Hove tbat elves and witches steal tabongli cleansing of the Altering and
, the seed v.-aa coarsely pounded Into n les from their cradles nud place their
lickly stops iou_|k», cares c o M a .
*'.lx
excretory system.-*.
i mortar, as coarsely separated from own elfin offspring In the place of tho
S• lliro.t • :x\ l u n i s - - S S ce.lx.
Willi the poisunoiir obstructions rea lhe integument, and In that rough robust child. After a'child has been
moved, the digestive system resumes
' slate prc|iarotl for use. In the year baptized the witches have no power
"My time." said the lniiltlbllllonalre.
lis henllhrul condition, appetite Im; mentioned lt occurred to one old wo- over it; Hence tho peasants have
proves, paius and nehes disappear un "Is worth $100 a minute."
; man of the name of Clements, resid- Iheir little ones baptized as soon as
"Well," answered the friend causalwell iu irritability antl depression.
ly, "lot's go out this afternoon and
• ing In Durham, tn grind the seed In a possible.
You cannot Imagine it more •Balls! mill, and pass It through the several
factory I real ment tor biliousness, con play -.to.Odli or $13,000 worth of golf."
processes which are resorted to In
stlpatlon, backache and ltidnpy' disCorns and warts disappear when
making flour from wheat. The secease I ti_.ii Ur. Chase's Kldncy-Llvci treated wilh liollowoy's (lorn Cure
rot she kept for many years to
I'ills. One pill ., dose, 25 cents a box, without leaving a scar.
:
herself, and lu the period of her exnl nil dealers or l£dmanson, Bates 6
clusive
iwssessioii ot It supplied the
Co., Toronto.
• principal pails of the kingdom, and. I ( t o p i Even Whooping Cough Quickly—A
"Walter, ask (lie orchestra to play
'
III
particular,
the metropolis, with I
Fsmlly Supply (or Wc—Money ReT" do our tlltty in life, lt must ever something diffi-rrnl."
landed if it Falls.
this article. George I. slumped lt
"Any particular selection, tlr?"
be done wild tlio .lid ol all that I;
I with fashion by his appr< - :tl henen the
"Something slower. I tan'l cal my
highest In our SOU), highest ill 111
If eoir.C'.ne In ynur family hai? an ob|
iwls
In
which
the
muslur.l
was
.
uld
food properly to waltz lime."
stinate, dcep-senteal cuuBh—even whoopInula Unit Is ours.
| bore the royal initials, lu Diirhnui the ing
cough—wldoli hss pickled slowly te
I article aetiulred the name of '•Durham treatment, buy o, ;o-c. nl luattli. ol fines
Minard't Liniment Cures Distemper. Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
snd «stch that cough vanish. It it falls,
| imislard."
money buck promptly, and without arguGentlemen,—I have used MINAltira
When a man writes Ills nume on a LINIMENT rrom time to time for lit •
| A PHI that Lightens Life.—To the ment.
hotel register, he can read II, easily, pasl twenty years. II was recoiuincnA M-een't bottle of I'lncie, when mixed
Mothers I Are your little ones- man who Is a victim ot Indigestion Willi homc-mado xtigtr syrup, makes IS
but he can't help
ut tlie, .tied lo me by u prominent physlclun of
, marvelling
,
'the transaction of business becomes ounces—* fsmlly supply—of the most efpoor writers who have registered \ M o „ l r c l ,|_ w '| l0 called It lbe "(.to..: suffering front itching, burning tin nddatl misery. He cannot concen- fective caiugli remedy that miney ran
ahead of him— Atchison Olobe.
iNovaSeolhi f-lftlihent." It does llu. eczemas, or other torturing, trate bis mlud upon his- tasks and buy, at * saving of 13. Gives Instant
doctor's v.ork: it is purticulaily Rood disfiguring skin troubles? Ate loss and vexation attend lum'. To such relief nnd will usually wine out a bs*
n mun Parut'eleCfl Yegetablo Pills of- cough In 24 hours or less. KaMiy prelu cases ni lihcumntisni and Sprains
you, yourself, worn out with fer rollef. A course of treatment, ac- pared In five minutes—directions in nuckYours truly.
age.
long, sleepless nights find cease- cording to directions, .will convince
O. G. BCSTAN;
l'!n« Cough Syrbp has * plrasant last*
bim of their great excellence. They —children
Chartered Aceouiiltint.
take It willingly. II stimulates
less anxiety in caring for them? nro
confidently recommended because the appetite and la slightly laxative—
Halifax, M.S., Sept. 21, 1005.
Then you should know that, in [they will do all'that Is claimed for both good features. Splendid for croup,
hoarseness, throat tickle, Incipient lung
most cases, a warm bath with Ihem.
troubles, and s prompt, successful remeDivision of Social Labor
dy for whooping cough.
King George of England, iu his
! It Is uot by reuouclng tlie Joys thu a Pinex in a special *nd highly .concenyounger days, visli.d Camilla in coinaie near un thut we shall grow wife-, trated compound of Norway wliilc Pine
pany wilh the Hula' of Clarence. On..
i but ns we grow wise we iiliconsckiUB- c-.-u.iot. and la rlolt ' In gualacol «n«
1
night ul. it bul< in Quebec, given in I and a gentle application o f Ctitv jly abandon the joys thnt now arc othor elements which are so homing »o
tho membrane's Hlmply mix It with sui honor of the Itoyaltlcs, thc younger
! beneath us.
gar syrup or strained honey, In * IC-os.
pi-luce devoted his time exclusively lo ! cura Ointment bring immediate re
h
bottle, and It Is ready for use. u ,e,l In
I the young ladle;-;, paying Utile or no i lief, the little sufferers sleep, tired,
*-;L K I D N A P '
Mind on Business.
,'
more home.. In the tl. 8. and Canada Uioa
i attention lo Ihe elderly ones or c'uap-' fretted mothers rest; and peace
Hi r b*ath»-r—I dou't know aliout lu- any oilier cough rem6dr. ' erons.
ting yon have my daughter, Mr.. 8elPlnox has of len baeen" imitated, but
| falls on distracted households.
_ : / *"l Tf *. t'^atat
irs. Will you lake cure of her In tooa' ntavor successfully, ror nothing olne will
" Ills hroiher reprimanded him, polnliuoiluajo Uie same results. The genuine la
Allhsiitli Otlkura Hoap and Ointment aro style?
Ini oui tn lair.a hh. pct'i-.l position and
to glvo absolute satisfaction
rnlal liy a|ru_n:i.fl|ii and dealr-fl every where, _i
Ills dui'- as well.
Her Suitor (in the retell line)--I'll guaraniceil
- punter t» "uitk'iirs," Dent, aM. Boston.
or money refund*]. Certificate of guar"'lima'.a iill riglit,.' raid Uie young ! V . IS. A., will Martini a llba-ral taainiil,- lit rarb, Miuruntee it, sir, or—retiiin the goon . snteo IA wrapped In eaoh package. Voup
prince, '."tliere are two o t us. You I viilt.-i.Ma. laainl. o n t h e skin a n d K'tlp. s u d —Iloslon Transcript.
druggist lias Pinex, or will get II for you.
gci und sl'ig God inv, your grandmo- : tmuincnt ol ila.li sBwIioni.
If 1101, tilld lo Th* Plus Co.. •laar.a'nls,
W. N. U. No. M 0
ther while I dance wllb the girls."
Minard's
Llaln'ent
Ceres
Celds,
E
t
:
.
.•^.•••••••••i_Ma

COUNT T H E DOTS

$100.

The Stomach
Needs Help

GIVEN AWAY

DR. CHASE'S

KIDNEY - LIVER PILLS

Shiloh.Gure

Quickest, Sorest Cough
Remedy Ever Used

Skin-Tortured
Little Ones

DODDS

KIDNEY

</ PILLS -J

—

.

Cuticura Soap

• • • § • • •

_____•

THJi SUtf. GRAND EOUKS, BBITISg COLUMBIA.
laat I went,* yeara. Then abe g o t * new
FOR TIRED MUSCLES.
theory, tier father hoped ami. Intended
that somo une should walk Into that
»ugge«ti«na
For the Exereitt ef the
Imp. It must lie lho man who .sold.
Internal Organs.
blm lho deceptive lice that he wns layOut of an age of athletics we are
ing for. Old Mrs. Davis kept her eye on
ibe Scott homestead between sundown discovering the fact tbat a huge
nnd dark, nntl, tbongh no tragedy took framework, demonstrating overdevelplnce, she turned Ib ber husband and oped muscles, may constitute an Invalid In a muscular shell, suffering
8.*ild:
.
'
"Andrew, something Is goln' to hap- from vital organs that bave been reAbout Them All the Lovers
pen. I feel It In my bones. I've got a trograding because of lack of exercise.
Had Nothing to Say.
theory' that '(hero's goln' to bc awful Tbo remedy Is to give the Internal
organs a share of tbls exercise. Here
doln'a across the road tonight."
Father and daughter sat on the porch are a few aclentlfic suggestions to the
till the clock strnok fl, and then lbe girl proposed end:
By c. a. Liwia.
Stand upright wilh the feet and
arose and entered lhe house to so to
***,*w***,*t****SH*H*t
knees close together aud- the arms
Duel* Peter Scott, former on the out- bed. Tbat waa bis chnnce. He Jumped hanging at tbo aides, Inhale folly aa
skirts ot the vlllngo of Hillside, had down ou tbe grass ond rim for bis hear tbe arms are brought up to the shoullost bis good wife, snd bis daughter 'trap und set tt Just Insldo tho gato and der level lu cross fashion, bold the
Jennie kept houso for him. Ho budget ten minutes later was wlndlug up the breath firmly and with (lie feet still
to bo fifty years old and finicky, while clock, with au Innocent expression of together lum Uie body tlrtuly and
calculated to deceive the strongly from side to side.
she had got tu be twenty and was call-' countenance
:
. For muscular fatigue bring ihe feet
ed one of the nicest girls In Adams cot. -•: .-•:•••-.- *
a",Xow,
why
did father linger be- together and bend forward wltb knees
county.
hind.'
asked
Jennie
of
herself
us
she
stiffened and arms limp, allowing the
. Tqm Barlow, lbe youngest of the rll-.
lege merchants, agreed with nil others. w^ut. upstairs,'.and, poking ber head tips of the lingers to fail' limply toout
oi.
ti
irom
window,
she
saw
blm
ward the toes, or as another form
Ho had driven ont to seo .lonnlo on
half a 4tozonoccasions on Sunday aft- engaged lu sumo'nefarious business on of relief ti) tired muscles stand with
e'rnpbnsi and It was. whispered around the, path-something that sho Investi- the feet well 'apart and sbnko the
that n marriage would como of It.' The gated fifteen minutes later and drag-: wboie body gently • as. h dog shakes
himself, at tbe same time allowing the
father bad scratched bis bead and sold ged'to one side on the" fawn.
nothing, but In lils own mind be had . T h e merchant bad been detained, bodr.t* gwlBg-friya side jo aide. This
He bad aWo forgotten that farmeri re- last Is recommended 'tis an excellent
regarded It as a good match.
form of exercise for bolh muscles and
... All wns going well when an Interrup- tired to their beds when the bens went vital brgaus.-Chicago Tribune.
tion suddenly occurred. Mr. nurlow to roost. . It was 10 o'clock when he
dealt ln hoes, rakes and shovels as trail came driving out Jennie heard htm
ns ln dry goods and groceries. Uncle coming and walked down tbe road to
Stunning livening Frock.
Peter bought a hoe of him and started meet- htm.' Knowing ber father as sbe
Kvcning gowns bar holiday wear will
Into the cornfield one morning to make did. she knew tliat a present of a doz- the dirt Dr. The hoe pleased blm. the en new hoes tliat nlgbt would not suf- soon be required, und (he cut furnishsir was balmy and the corn was knee fice to soothe bis Injured feelings. It es Inspiration tor n mighty stunning
high and still growing, tie wns ham- would be best to notify Mr. Harlow ot costume. The small pointed train
ming to himself and wondering bow this fact and turn blm back and say wbich hangs from a rather high waist
line tn tbe back Is of rose satin*, also
long before he wonld lose Jennie wben good night*
At about tbe hour mentioned above tbe skirt bem Is ot tbe same material.
he palled over a sod with bis hoe and
Uncle
Peter
roused
up
out
ot
n
doze
caught sight of a big fat mole underwltb a new theory. It wns to tbe.ctneath.
The life or death of that mole had feet tbat some lightning rod men
little to do with tbo future prosperity mlgbt como along In the nlgbt on*
of Adams comity, but Uncle Peter seek to arouse the bouse for lodgings
lumped tn with Intent to slaughter. and step Into that walling bear trap.
He made three or four Ulows with the He wos about td. get tip when lie rehoe- and finally ono tremendous blow. membered that a man of lightning had
Tbe mole waa Immolated, bnt nt tbe cheated him out of $10 (Iro years be. same time the handle of tbe hoe was fore, and bo therefore decided not to
broken nnd tho old man fell forward budge. He bad Just come to thia deand plowed bis noso Into lbe ground. cision when old Mrs. Davis aaid:
"Andrew, I'm goln' to got np nnd go
He got up mad. He was mad at the
mole, tho hoe and himself, and be over to Scott's."
"What fnr J" he dreamily nsked.
Jumped up and dptvn and used cuss
"I've got a theory that Undo Peter
words
One doea net remain aud at himself has bong himself In the woodshed."
"Nonsense!"
rets loan. He finds some ono else to
"Don't say 'nonsense' to me. I never
blame for the whole thing. In tbla
case Uncle Peter put the calamity on bod a theory yet ibat didn't turn oat
tha shoulders of Mr. Barlow. He bad right. I'm goln' right over thero. and:
sold him a boo handle that was weak If you bear me yell out you'll know '
IB the. back-sold It with Intent to de- what bas happened.'*
Sbe partly dressed and left the
frond .and deceive. Uncle Peter' had
sold short tons of hay more than once, house. Jennie and Mr. Uarlow and
but whea any one1 cheated blm be look- tha horse and buggy were not ao far
ed upon It na a wrong to all humanity. away .that ahe could not bave made
He waa near the roadside fenco whon tbem out hnd sbe been less occupied;
he massacred the mole, and ho bad with ber theory, but as It was they ,
lust get tbe dirt ont of bit month after escaped ber notice. Tbe woodshed to
the fall wben a man Ite knew came overy well regulated house Is In tlie:
rear. It was so In the rase of tbe
drlvlug along In bla buggy.
He naturally naked wbat was In* Scott home. To reach It old Mrs. Damatter, nnd tbe old man cut loose. He -.Is bad to leave lho straight path.and
called lhe merchant n cheat, fraud and. abe hadn't made above len steps when
swindler and vowed by tho whiskers thero was a scream and a long drawn
ot hia ancestors that he woald never, yell to freeze the blood of nil hearers.
never buy might more of blm. He Uncle Peter beard It as bo was begin*
wanted bis words repeated, and tbey nlog to dream of broken boo bandies
and fat moles, ond he Jumped out of
wero.
Wben the father went ap to tbe bed.
Old Mr. Davis, heard It as he dozed
house nfter nnotber boo and tne daughter nsked what was lhe matter he bad and wondered about theories, and nut
more to say abont tbe merchant nnd of bed he* came with Ida hnlr trying to
something particular to gay to ner. He stand on end. Jennie and Mr. Barlow
made moro fuss abont that broken hoe beard It and' started forward with ex- . COSTOUB Of (HSnOIOEBED CBWOX.
handle thai, tbe county commissioners clamations of alarm, and thus It hap- Above the satlu hemming ts a charmhad tn building n bridge over Goose pened that the four reached old Mrs. ing design ot lotus blossoms on wblte
Davis at about the same time. She chiffon, wblcb makes, lbe gown. Tbe
creek, and he ended oil witb:
"Now. yon gal, listen to me. If that hnd been caught In the bear imp, of liny, closo fitting sleeves are of black
swindler ever seta foot on my land course. In leaving the path she hod chiffon, .which gives the toucb of black
agin I'll cr-us-b blra ns I would a-a-a stepped fairly Into it. nnd as the jttws the French dressmaker considers neccomo together she felt, as ahe said essary in an evening costume.
mousel"
Jennie argued and protested and afterward! tbat the last dny find come
tried to soothe, but tbe father wns ob- and abe waa ready lo sail away,
Last Minute Hints.
durate. Uo told ber ot the message
There was on exciting tlmo for the
Look over tbe gifts you have bought
ho bad sent to town, nnd she wrote a next ten minutes. The poor old worn- as tbey come from the stores tu see
few lines ot excuse to Mr. Barlow nnd an was frightened, half to dentil and a tbat everything purchased bas been
sent tbem by a passing boy. Tbnt aft- good deal bruised by the teeth of the delivered nnd that nothing Is broken.
ernoon several persons bad several trap, and whllo she wan being carried
Make sure you bare plenty of statheories lo udvnurc to themselves.
across tbo road ber hnsbnnd wns an. tionery for tbe letters of flunks tbat
Uncle Peter held To bis anger. Hla uounelng his determination to havo nre to follow Cbrlstmas.
theory wns that Mr. Barlow would satisfaction under lhe law. Uncle PeHare a few extra Christmas cards
drive out In the evening and try to get ter realized that bis theory lind failed, bandy for those who conic lu mind st
speech wltb Jennie and seek to excuse and Jennie ond Mr Harlow bad been the Inst minute.
his disgraceful conduct lu selling for discovered conspiring, ns It were. It
(let packages nil wrapped nod Ua^l
wasn't until the victim hnd been put several days beforo tbo great event.
38 cents n hue net north n dime.
Jennie's theory was tbat tho mer- to bed. her hurts attended to by n tine* j It'a exhausting work.
chant would drive out with half a doz- tor nnd ber husband cnlmed down by | Keep the spirit of Christ mas burning
en hoea In his buggy nod tell her fa- n promise that the right thing should , brlgbt nnd let It go In every letter and
ther to lake them ull. but she feared be dono tbat Undo Petor turned oa ' card you write.
Ileniember that snowy paper, scarlet
tho result The old man was uiad atl tho young fulks find demanded:
tbrough, nnd II always took blm at
"Well, wbat you got to say aboui all ribbon nnd a sprig of boily enhance tbs.
least a week lo get over ono of bla fits. this':"
i charm of even tbe simplest gift.
Have plenty ot cxcclslur ready fot
Old Mrs. Davis, who lived jnst across
"Nothing, father," answered Jennie.
the road. Iieinil something about tbo
"Nothing, Mr. Scott," added themer- wrapping breakables.
Take yoar packages Io tbe postoffice
broken hoc. nud her theory was tbut chant
thero would he n row of sumo sort nnd
"Waal. I dunno as I have cither," to be weighed for postage as tar tn advance
of Christmas as possible. Vou
that she tvuuld bu there to bear and observed the mole killer os bs Jogged
don't bore to send thehi then, but you
to seo.
Into the house and left tbo others i t
avoid bavlng to aland In line a halt
Tbe merchant didn't bare any par- lho gato to talk things over,
bour or eo on tbe ilny* immediately
ticular theory, n e simply made up hla
preceding Christmas.
mind to drive out tu Uncle Peter's and
Ceuld
Be
Worse.
When wrapping ymir pnrlngei tie
tell blm to come In and help himself {•aid tho African gnu: "What can I do?
your scissors fast Iti yon: otherwise
to hoes, rakes and shovels wltbout I never felt quite so bad.
stint.
They crippled mo when they shot off there Is n constant sittrcli for them In
tbe general melee.
my Q.
Nothing further of moment happened
during the dny. lt was after supper And that's why I'm looking se sad."
Flumdulf-Hcrc's a man mentioned
wben Uncle Peter was milking tho Said the wbe old fox": "Your ears ire
In tbls paper wbo ts 10:; years old mid
should box
brludle cow thut he got another theot-'or
allowing
yourself
(o
fo.il
small.
ry. It might imve worked well bad uot If they had shot off sour U what could can walk ten miles nt n stretch.
aoodgiiff-Poob! I cnu do that easy,
his daughter observed blm halfan hour
you do?
later oiling up the springs of a bear Why, we couldn't pronounec youatntll"* und I'm not half ns old as lii» Is,-Chicago
Ksws.
ttruwiilng's
Mairuzlue.
trap that bad bung In the burn for Ike

SOME THEORIES -•]
AND A DEAR TRAP i

V

MARRIED TO A FURIST

%

For the Children

Wiggles and Wife as Overheard by the
Dubbssa
Mrs. Wiggles has tho very great misfortune to be married to.u purist, nud
A Pillar of Reck
what she has lo' endure, so her neighbors say, posses all belief. For InCarved by Nature.
stance, bere Is n conversation snid to
have been overheard by the Dtibbses,
who lire neur door, oue morning last
week.
"Henry," called .Mrs. Wiggles from
upstairs, addressing Mr. Wiggles, who
lind got up early to start the furnace,
"what's the thcriuAmeter this morning?"
"Snme ns usual, my dear," Mr. Wiggles replied., calling up through the
Hue." "It Is a little instrument made
of melnl, glass and mercury designed
lo show degrees of heat and cold. It is
a simple and Inexpensive little 'contrivance, and no home should be without
one."
"I menu wlflit does It say?" returned
Mrs. Wiggles, with nn express-in of
countenance which, not having been
seen, cnn only be imagined.
"It does not say anything, my love,"
replied Mr. Wiggles, brushing some
soot out of his locks.. "Up to this time
nobody has I bought to Invent a talking thermometer, though I suppose
that it would be possible by means
of a phonographic attachment operated by a delicately adjusted device of
some sort to get the results which you i Fifteen miles snnlb of Lexington.
seem to believe are already attained." [ Ky„ on the hanks of tbo Kentucky,
"Ob, yon know what I mean!" retort- river, stands "Chimney rock." tt Is
ed Mrs. Wiggles, somewhat stridently. on a bank that extends almost pcrpen"Where is the thermometer, then, if ' dicularly downward for WO feet to lbe
you are going to be. so very, very par- \ water nnd upward from the rock for
I nearly 100 feet more. Thc height of
ticular."
"It is just where we left It last night, I the rock Is about scvcnly-flve feel. Tbe
dear heart," returned Wiggles; "screw- •1 distance through the biisc Is only
ed on to tho left hand jamb ot the about six feet, but at many points
front door. I fancy tbat If It hnd not above the diameter Is miiclCgrisiter.
been screwed on it would have disap- I Why tbe air and wnter aelcd upon this
peared long ngo. Where did you think • limestone cliff to form a figure In just
I this sbapo ts not easy to discover, but
It wns?"
:
''Has it risen or fallen?" demanded It is probablo lhat the top Is of a
harder substance than thc surrounding
tbe lady.
"Not that 1 kuow of," suid Wiggles. rock nnd bus thus formed a kind ot
"If.it bad risen I think wc should umbrella-like protection against tbe
have seen the old screw holes In tbe rains. Geologists hnve computed lbe
placo wbere it had been, und. as for age lo bc about i7i.0C0 years, so lhat
falling. I know It hasn't done thnt, be- tbls rock may lie mucb the samo ns It
cause thermometers are rather fragile was ages ago. One cnn sec nt a-glance
things, end If It hod fallen at any tbat wltb a comparatively slfebt tre(line there would hare been signs of mor of the earth this huge structure
fracture at least, even If tbo whole would topple over. For this reason
tblng bud not been shattered to pieces. wo have here nature's record of tba
Don't worry shout lt nuyhow. 1 fas- absence of earthquakes In that regtoa
tened It on the door jum myself, and far mnny ages p a s t - S t Nicholas.
,
with four screws it can hardly come
loose—tbat Is, not all at once."
Saving the Country.
Candidates will soon remind ut,
"Henry Wiggles," roared lhe lady's
As
tbe
welkin rins* nnd throbs.
voice, growing more than severe nnd
Once Main they bopo to find ua
bavlng about it certain qualities ot
Helping them lo keep their Jobs.
Icy sharpness, "do you mean to tell
-Springfield L'nloa.
mc where the mercury stands or not?"
Candidates will soon remind us,
"Of course I do, lovey," replletl WigOf the Jobs they wish to set.
gles, lighting (he fire at last. "It
And they'll band us etlnkerlnos—
Cabbage leaf clears, you bet
stands In the Utile glass tube Ibat
—Allentowu Democrat,
runs from Ibe bulb nt the base of the
thermometer up to the top. Where
Candidates will aoen remind us,
did you suppose It stood—on its head?"
That we are all men of note.
We have registered and now ar*
Hero tho conversation stopped.
Qualified to cart that vote.
Later In the day Mrs. Dubbs, meet-Screnton Tribune-Republican
ing Wiggles with his head bnndaged
Candidates win soon re.alnd us,
upon Ills way to catch the trolley,
Down ln Georgia, anyway,
smiled swcclly.
Tbat our hero, llokey Pokey,
"Ah, Mr. Wiggles," snid she archly,
Has resigned. Now let us pray.
"has Mrs. Wiggles beeu taking the
-Roma Tribune-Herald.
broomstick to you that you have your
Candidates v.'lll soon remind us.
head bandaged up?"
What they did to save the land,
"Xo, madam," said Wiggles coldly.
Ii-jt methlnks they cannot blind ut.
"We do not use brooms In my houseThough they talk to beat tha banal.
-Birmingham Age-Herald.
hold. Wc use vueunni cleaners."
"Well, I utrss tbey nre more approCandidates will soon remind ut,
priate," said Mrs. imblis significantly,
Aa they gad about the town.
If elected, tbey will straightway
"ltstarlal ill very warm Ihis morning,
Brbia tha cost of living down.
didn't ll?"
-New Tork Telegram
"You bet ll did!" said Wiggles as he
moved on, "Some cloudy too."-HarCandidates will soon remind us.
How tbey leva the entire race.
per's Weekly.
And they'll stoop and kiss ths baby
With Ita cute but dirty face.
The Loved and Lett Mint.
-apoknne EpoVtM<r_an-RevU«_.
Walker—The bride was quite n popular girl,, wasn't she?
A Rival of Stovair.t.
Wntklnson—Yes, indeed. The Kvcn- A Boston surgeon. Dr. John J. Iluring rjaerlllecr sent Ils -quirting mail to i.*y. has announced n new nnnesthetie
report the wedding. Tic printed a list s-hlcli penults operations on the brain.
of rejected lover., half a column long
| lye or ear while the patient Is conunder the heading. "Among Those
Who Also Itnn."~.\'o\v York Journal. • kious. It Is an Inject Ion of n salutlOB
iif cocaine, adrenalin and n salt soluIon beneath I lie membrane of fibroaa
With Good Reason.
j'OnnoctltO tissue nround all bones tlSpeeder—Weren't you nervous at all :ept at the articular surfaces. T'ie
going up tn such a height?
iperatlou under this anaeslbellc is saitl
Fllcr-W'cll. I'll admit Hint when I n no woodless us well us paiuleas, and
was ti lio it 10,000 feet up I begun ta lie patient may be given u full meal
gel cold feet.- SI. Louis Times.
nsi before the operation.
Operations nt the Massachusetts Kye
A Bride'e Firet Kick.
tnd Bur Infirmary arc said to have
rrobnbly (lio first thing u bride finds ii-o> en the great value of the discovery,
fault with lifter hot niaiTiagi* is Ibe Ine womau, on wbom u delicate opnewspaper account of ber wedding.— irntloii on ihe car was being performAtchison Ulobe.
si. Miirli',1 laughing, and It lieentna
ica'cfsary i.i suspend werk uniU aba
•iiiuio.1 dona:
Long Lived Artitte.
The longevity of artists Is almost
Safe.
proverbial, ami tho caso of Thomas
"You'd better fumigate these bills beRobert Miicquuld, who at lho ngo ot fore you go home. Tbey may be covninety-one ts still painting, Is remark- •real with microbes," wild tbe drag*
able, but not unparalleled.
list one Saturday evening as he bandT. S. Cooper, It. A,, eiblbiled at tha tl a few faded, worn and soiled silver
Itoyul academy for several yeara after ertiflentcs lo bis clerk.
passing bis ninetieth' birthday. John
"Mo danger from lhat source," reMassey Wright, a water color ortlst, .poujlfil the latter, "a microbe could
born In 17*3. was fully occupied and lot live on a drug clerk's salary."—
lu active work up to the (lino of his. UtWk'l Monthly.
death tit the age ni ninety-three. Must
notable, however, was Titian, who,
The Fathion.
born lu 1177. lived just one year short
Hc-Wbal has become of your I
of n century ami continued lo paint in ine?
pictures until (he very Isst.-Loudea
Bbe-It has voluntarily dissolved.—
C.il'iialelfL .
New Tork Bun.
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THE SUN, GRANI) FORKS, B.C.
NEWS OHHE CITY
Dr. Siaunons, dentist,
block. Phone B S9.

•' For Sale at a Bargain—two-horse
power gasolene engine. Apply J. H
Plath, box 10, city.

Morrison

Some business men are s o fond of
being deceived tbat tbey even enYou Risk No Money I f Youdeavor
to believe tbat they can reach
the consumers of tbis district withTry This Remedy
out advertisingin Tbe Sun.

• Robert Scott, who'recently pnrehaaed two lots opposite the C.P.R.
station in the West end, will commence tbe erection of a tfoiJQts laijding on his property as 'iboa "it'ijie . We want every one troubled with
weather will permit.,
"^^udg^tg indigestion and dyspepsia to come to
will be occupied by '_$$-Itaj^jjijjgn, our store and obtain a box of Rexall
who will open a- billlanf^s^'Vtad Dyspepsia Tablets. They contain Biscigar store in it. Mr. Scott is ao old muth-Subnitrate »*hd Pepjin carefully
C.P.R. bridgeman.
combined so aa to developlheir greatTuesday night was the big .event of
the Chinese-new year celebration in
Chinatown. A large number of" citizens witnessed the gorgeniis display
of fireworks. John it an expert at
displays of this nature. The scene
for ten or fifteen minutet resembled
an inferno.
Three Rhode Island Red cockerels
for sale cheap. Adply. Cecil McCallum.
J. C. aScliuriiierliot-n, manager of the
Robinson & Lequime Lumber company, has returned from a trip to
Calgary.
. '

Don't forget tbat The Sun has tbe
best job printing deparrm .
Boundary country.
A new lot of latest designs of program and menu cards just received at
THE SUH job office.

FIELDINGAJ'FJIRREU

... Show cards for widnows and inside
are a fine form of silent salesmen.
Make them brief, terse and pointed
Print them plainly, to beJ read a t a
glance.
BRITISH

COLUMBIA UND SURVEYOHS
AND CIVIL ENGINEER

You might as well cut off
your legs because you are running well in a footrace as to
AND PICTURE FRAMIN6
cut off your advertising be- M I N E S U R V E Y O R S
cause your business is too
Furniture Made to Order.
good.
Grand Forks, B. C. Also Repairing of all Kinds.

eet power to overcome digestive disturbance,
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They tend to soothe
the irritable, weak stomach, to strenghen and invigorate the digestive organs,
to relieve nausea and indigestion, thus
promoting nutrition and bringing
about a feeling of comfort.
If you give Rexall Dyspepsia. Tablets a reasonable trial we. will return
your money if you are not satisfied
with the result. Three sizes, 25 cents,
50 cents, and $1.0U. Remember, you
can obtain Rexall Rebiedies only at
our store—'The Rexall-Store. H. E.
Woodland.
•''
.

PICTURES
Upholstering Neatly Done.

CCUTCHEON
WOOD AND FENCE POSTS R . FIRSTMSTREET.
HEAR CITY HAIL

PHONE A1 4
Dry" four-foot Fir and Tamarac. Cedar and
Tamarac Posts. Prompt attentionto phone orders Downey's Cigar Store

A. GALLOWAY, « . « COLUMBIA P. O.

HOTEL PROVINCE
Bridge Street,

Mrs. G. A. Spink and Mrs. N. L. The annual meeting of the stockGRAND FORKS, B.,C
Mclnness visited Spokane last week. holders of the British Columbia Copper company was held at Boston on The best and most
fire-proof
J. W. Rutherford left on Saturday Tuesday, February 12, when succes- Mibiitiuitial
building in the Bouncountry. ..Refor North Vancouver, where he andsors were elected to take the places.of dnry
cently completed and
ewly
furnished
his brother have purchased a transfer Edwin Hawley and F. D, Sommers, nthroughout.
Equipwith ail modern
and .draying business. His family two deceased members of the board. ped
electrical
conven* .
fences, Centrally lowill reside here until the first of theThe net profits of the company during cated. Kirst-chinnaconniniodatimit. for the
month at least.
its last fiscal year were $134,000. travelling public.
From April the company operated Hot Bui Cold Baths
Miss Effie Ross is at Harrison Hot under a great d s id vantage, bein; F.ric-GI_i» Bar, Pool
Springs in search of relief from an at- forced to use Pennsylrai sa coke at a and Billiard Rooms
la Gonneotioa.
tack of rheumatism.
cost of $4 a ton over that paid for the
domestic fuel. In four months thereJohn McKie, of the Boundary Iron fore the company, which had been
Works, was called to Vancouver the showing net earnings up to $40,000
latter part of last week owing to themonthly, made its entire profits. Dur
illness oa his father.
ing the year not more than two and
Silkstone destroys the labor of sometimes one of its battery of three
houseoleaning. Choose a suitable furnaces were operated, When ore
tint for this spring, and wash it shipments once again reach their nor
clean in the fall and spring. I t lasts mai stage, the New Dominion Copper
for years. Call at our store and ask company, controlled by the British
about it. Thos. A. Mclnryre & Co. Columbia Copper company, will furVVe
nish about 33 per cent of the tonnage.

A COMPI.KTK STOCK o r

Cigars, Pipes and Tobaccos
A Fresh Oonilgtiment of

Confectionery"
Received Weekly.

Postoffice

Building

W. C, CHALMERS
Alwayij Carries in Stock
a Fresh Supply of

FRUITS, CANDIES, TOBACCOS
AND CI8AHS
Ira Cream a n d Summer Drinks

EMIU LARSEN, PROP.

COR, BRI06E AND FIRST STREETS

Palace Barber Shop
Kazor Honing a Speoialty.

Print in

A. F. Michener is at Halcyon Hot
Springs' undergoing treatment for
Geo. W. Cooper has completed his
rheumatism.
contract of installing the heating
plant and doing the plumbing work
We are pleased with the reception in the new court house. Those
of our new cash system. It will save who have inspected the woik say it is
you money as well as us. A cash afirst-classjob.
price ig the cheapest and best for all.
Thos. A. Mclntyre & Co.
Take your repairs to Armsnn's
Boot and Shoe Hospital, Bridge
Born—In Grand Forks, on Thurs- street, Grand Forks.
'•
day, February 15, to Mr. and Mrs.
John MeDougall, a son; at New WestTENDERS FOR SUPPLIES
minster, February 7, to Mr. and Mrs,
A. J.' MacDonald, a son; at Marcut,
EALED TENDERS will be reFebruary 8, to Mr, and Mrs. J . N.
ceived by the undersigned until
Ross, a daughter.
the 30th March, 1912, for the
following supplies, to be delivered at
For Sale—Three thoroughbred the School House, Grand Forks. Ten..Rhode Island Red'roosters; two $10 ders may be for the whole or any part
each, and one for $~>. Miles Bar- thereof. The lowest or any tender
not necessarily accepted.
rett,
Ruled examination foolscap, 1.11
Angus McDougail, of the Danville lh.. to lOOOsheots, HO,000 sheets
Scribbler Books, 8,0(10 books,
Lumber it Milling coinpany, has reExercise Books, 2,uOO books
turned from a business trip to Al- Drawing Books, 300 books.
Killed sheet paper, size 3J inches
berta.
hy 9 inches, padded in blocks of 100,
I have for sulo. Silver Spangled 30.000 sheets.
Chalk, White Hygeis; 2~t gross.
Hamburgs,Partridge Wyandottes, s.c
Pen Nibs, No. 4(H Gillett, I0gros«.
B. Leghorn cockerels; also eggs of
Blackboard erasers, Weber's dustBrown Leghorns, Blue Andulusiaiis less, 8 dozen.
and Silver Spangled Hamburg*.—
Lead Pencils, A. W. or Johan FaRobert Clark, noith of Winnipeg tier's drawing K,_ 4 gross. .
Sample books for purpose of tenderavenue bridge.
ing can be obtained of the Secretary,
Board of Trustees.
GEO. H. HULL,
Secretary.
Grand Forks, February 20, 1912.

S

"JT Failing Sight
Have your eyes examined.
Let us show you how vastly
improved our glasses can mnke
your vision. We are expert
Optometrists, skilled in the
science of refraction.

A | > (If

.

IE.VBLLER ft

.D.IVlorrison, OPTICIAN

TOBACCO HABIT
Dr. MoTajrffiirt'-i tnbncco r e m e d y r e m o v e s
iilldi'Mlreffir t l m w ^ d t u a f e w HR.VB. A vpuretnble tnmlicfiin. «"'' o n l v rPft»l r « B toiioWtig
t h e t o n g u e w i t h It oneanlniiaMy. Price 12.00.

are prepared to d o
all k i n d s of

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
1ST DOOR NORTH or URANUV

Commercial Printing

HOTKL.

FIRST STRKKT.

eo vsknr
EXPIRIENCK

On the shortest notice a n d in
the m o s t up-to-date s t y l e
a

TnaotlWABM
DCSION*
CoPYniaHTeAc

BECAUSE
We have the most modern jobbing plant
in the Boundnry Country, employ com
petent workmen, and carry a complete
line of Stationery.

I a sketch snoeiflscrintton mn
f w e whether iu»
Commtules.
K omfnUiatia

,

liStke,»« bajutel«n*lai_i»

Scientific Hmcrtcan.

Ah»diom«rWMtntf«lw_acaUr, L a w r t d r nilutlon ottor
scionttno journal. Terms lor
C,.ii_Kl._,8:l.7..__ year, postern prepaid. SoidaW ,
•'1 raOa-Walea"'."'.
" • > » , W_u,bl;.,-itan. D.Tl

WE PRINT
Billheads nnd .Statements,
l/'llerhrads and Envelopes,
"int
Pouters, Dated and Dodgers,
Business and Visiting Curds,
Lodge Constitutions and By-laws.
Slopping Tags, Circulars and Placards,
Bills of Fare and Menu Cards,
Aniioiinceiileiits and Counter
Puds, Wedding Stiitionery.
.
Everything turned out in an
Up-to-date Printery.

InAnyWalK

^
tl e k,ml we do is

_r__rinn p__n_WTiiV(fii~ '

~

*"

itse

"

VllA/lJ riULlllLlV] a n advertisement, and if trial
order will convince you that our stock and workmanship are of the best. Let us estiinnte on vour ordor.
Wn guarantee satisfaction.

of life our Classified Want Ails,
vill help you.
If you want a position, you can
reach lhe best employers.
If you want help you can set lhe
most efficient.
Money to loan or money to borrow Want Ads. cover thc entire field.

sJ0

LIQUOR HABIT

Miirvelto.i.1 re*>il-N' r «m takincr his remedy
f i . r t h p l i q u o r nitb.t. Saf« a n d liip.xi_i*.i«_ve
nme tPe>ttmeii f : » « " V O i r l c m l c i'ljiotlo'ii*
Im .Hiblifiity. n o I O M o f t i m e f i » m btisine«o
ulid II euro unnHinKeil.
Adtlu-NHur .'..ii-iilt Dr. MoTatrjrart, 75 Yon g o
Street, T o r o n t o , C a n a d a

.

li)t Sim print &lroji

We carry the most fashionable stock
of wedding stationery in the Boundary country. And we are the only
office in tlm section that have the
correct material (or printing it. The
jun job olliee,

